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THE JURY FINDS BOYD

GUILTY OFJMBEZZLEMEIIT

Counts Based Upon His Stealings

While Chief Clerk of Public

Land Office.

Private Bills Conveniently Paid With Public

Money Boyd Taken In Charge by Police

But Released on Bail.

Edtt nrJ S. Bod, former Commission- - pended. He doubted If so much of

v nf TnWln Ijindg. Mas found cuilty llauois hnd been consumed at Ills house.

or embezzlement of public moneys by

a Jury before Judge Iloblnson yester--
for the ,,, u lepre,ented. Tnls state- -

day afternoon. His conviction accord-

ing to the form of the verdict em-

braced all three counts of the Indict-

ment on which he 'was tried, which

charged him with embezzlement

of J075, $2300 and $1532 50.

The Jupy was absent only ten min-

utes.
This case referred only to the time

--tthen Boyd wag secretary and sub-age- nt

in the Land office. "Whereas the
aggregnte amount of his embezzlements

4is now found by the Jury Is $1727.50,

the shortage discovered In the depart-

ment attributed to the jears in which

lie filled that position and subsequently

that of Commissioner is about $30;000.

:For part of the balance Stephen Sla-liaul- u,

who was next highest officer to

33oyd in both capacities, is under In-

dictment, as Boyd himself is for other
large sums gone missing while he was

liead of the department.

For embezzlement of public moneys

"by an officer having their legal custo-d- y

the penalty Is imprisonment at hard
labor for a term not exceeding ten
years or a fine not exceeding five times
the amount embezzled. Therefore for
the present conviction on three counts
Boyd might be sentenced to imprison-
ment for thirty ears or payment of
41 fine of $23,637.5

THE CLOSING INCIDENTS.

Mr. ChlUlngworth began his closing
address to the Jury for the defendant
at 2:45, ending at 3:3G, when Attorney
'General Andrews closed for the Terrl-toi- y

in nn address ending at 4 o'clock.
Judge Itoblnson's tnstiuctlons to the
Jury were concluded at 4:20, when the
Jury retired to consider their erdlct.
They i etui ned at 4:30 with the follow-

ing veidlct:
"We the Jury in the above entitled

cause And the defendant guilty as
charged in the indictment."

Mr. Chilling" i th noted exceptions
to the veidlct and gave notice of mo-

tion for a new trial.
Judge Iloblnson set Saturday at 10

o'clock ii, in. for sentence.
Jddgo Iloblnson, after n conference

with the Attorney General and Mr.
ChlllliiBworth following adjournment
of the court, fixed Hod's ball bond on
appro I nt t'000. Ills bull for appear
nnc, for trial undoi nil the Indictments
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When shown a certain receipt he stnt-p- d

thnt lin hnd cKpn Mahaulu his check

ment caused one of the warmest Inci-

dents of the trial when Mahaulu after-
ward va-- put on the stand In rebuttal.
Anothei statement of Boyd also flguied
piomlnently in the same way. He was
telling about a check for $"S1 and said
$60 of it was for a payment on land at
Lahalna for his wife, another sum for
a certain purpose stated and the bal-

ance he could not say for what.

--THE REBUTTAL.

Stephen Mahaulu, called in rebuttal
by the prosecution, denied that Bod
had ever deposited his own money w Ith
him to pay his (Bojd's) obligations,
also said Boyd left no money with him
when he went to "Washington. Witness
testmed regarding a number of I. O.

U.'s show n him saying they represented
money taken from the Land Office funds
by Boyd which, In any of the cases,
were neer ippald.

On being shown a receipted bill, Ma-

haulu at once said that Boyd him
a check for that bill. It had been'left
lying around the office and got In among

the other exhibits shown. He told Dep-

uty Attorney General Peters about it
when that official was holding an in- -

estimation, but so mucli Interest was
being taken in the I. O. U.'s, etc., that
his remaik was not noticed.

Mr. ChlUlngworth cross-exnmln- him
long nud seeiely on this item. Ma-

haulu, when asked how he remember-
ed the Incident, said "there was no
stenogiapher there" on that occasion,
ns there had been at another in estima
tion of the matter. Mr. ChlUlngworth
took up the "stenographer" matter and
harassed the witness about It until at
length the Attorney General raised the
objection, which was sustained, that
the question had been asked and an-

swered lepeatedly.
Mnhaulu, being questioned on the

bunch of Iioyd's checks, singled out one
for $C0, haying that was a payment on

land nt Lahalna for Mrs. Boyd. This
was a contradiction of Boyd's evidence
that the pajmeut In question was In

cluded In the $3S1 check.
Mr. Andiows'pioduced a laige money

bag conluliilng pieces of papci, which
Mahnulu Identified as the teceptncle for,
I. O. U.'s and like kept In the Land , V
Office nafe. WUiichs was asked to look,'
through tho contents of the hag and see 1

If tlioru woio any oilier I. O. U.'s b-e-

longing to Iio)d tho amqunts of which
had come out of public quids and neer
been ropnld.

Mr, ChlllliiKWortli objected to nvl- - '
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OYAMA WINMNG THE I FIGHT
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-A- A
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GENERAL OKUSAKI AND STAFF. THIS GENERAL DEFEATED GENERAL
COUNT KELLER'S ATTEMPT TO RETAKE THE MOTIENLING: THE BUILD-
ING IS THE TEMPLE OF KWANTU, CLOSE TO THE SCENE OF THE BAT--

- TLE. Black and White.
J

(AB800IATED PBKBB r&BLEGKAMS.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 14. General Kuropatkin reports that
Mhis left wing has been ordered back to the main position,

center has been forced back. 'Russian losses are considerable

ropatkin stays in the thickest of the fighting.

A JAPANESE VICTORY. ,

The

Ku- -

LONDON, Oct. 14. The press regards the battle as a Japa-

nese victory.

BATTLE STILL ON. i .
t

MUKDEN, Oct. 14. The battle is still in progress.

JAP CRUISERS ACTIVE.

TSINGTAU, Oct. 14. Ships arriving report having been

stopped by Japanese cruisers off Chefoo and this port.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

TSINGTAU, Oct. 13. The German steamer Emma, coal laden-- "

ed, is attempting to run the Port Arthur blockade. The Russians
are offering fabulous prices for cargoes.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 13. Oyama's forces are advancing
against theright of Kuropatkin and are attempting to turn the Rus-

sian flank. The War Office is not very confident over the outcome
of the present battle.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. .13. General Stoessel reports that
the Russians from the Port Arthur garrison have recaptured Signal
Hill from the Japanese and the bombardment of the interior forts
is becoming more violent.

TOKIO, Oct. 13. The battle of Mukden continues with in--
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Center and Left Go
Rearward Under

Pressure.

The Battle Continues.

Russia Admits Big
Losses.

creased fury. The forces engaged exceed those in the battle before
Liaoyang. General Oku's forces have captured 25 Russian guns.
Continued Japanese successes are reported.

CONSULAR DETAILS OF THE
FIGHTING IN THE NORTH

Washington, Oct. 13th, 1904.
To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.

'arshal Oyama's report runs as follows:

(
Near Pensiho the enemy's counter attacks from all sides were

entirely repulsed. On Wednesday our right army sent one detach-

ment to Shikiatotze eight miles north of Pensiho to cut the enemy's
retreat. The central and left columns Of our right army occupied
on Wednesday several eminences in the northeast of Yentai mines,
and are now vigorously pursuing the enemy. Our central army
commenced operations on Tuesday night and gained on Wednesday
morning the heights a few miles east of Yentai; capturing two field
guns and eight ammunition wagons, and while pursuing the enemy
captured also field guns with ammunition wagons numbering eleven
at Sanhuaishishin besides 150 prisoners. Pursuit by our right and
central armies is progressing successfully, and on Wednesday the
enemy's detachment with artillery being enveloped they were panic
stricken at a place twelve miles east of Yentai, while the rest were
retreating northward in disorder. Our left army, since Tuesday
night, was continuously attacking the enemy posted near the rail-

way within ten miles north of Yentai. The central column of our
left army, after repulsing the enemy's strong force, occupied Lantz-chie- s,

five miles northwest of Yentai on Wednesday afternoon, cap-

turing sixteen guns. Thereupon we immediately pursued, the ene-

my retreating in disorder. We captured four more guns. During the
pursuit, the enemy twice made a desperate counter attack, but was
each time repulsed with heavy losses. The right column of our left
army, while pursuing the enemy near Shilihs, captured five guns

and five ammunition wagons." TAKAHIRA.

The significance of this dispatch can only lie realized when it is
shown by comparison of luliablc maps that the Japanese arc faciiifj
the Russians in a line acioss about seventy-fiv- e miles of difficult
country and that the tfieat attempt of the Russians to cut the hues
of KtiroUi'-- j communication with supplies coming from the Yalu
liver has been defeated, The Russians bent a force to I'cnsiho to
rut tliisi ivimmiiitli'.'itiniiq. Pimstlin :i town I hirl miles due

T ..,-- , ......,.... - .. ... .. .,., ,j .. . - - -
7 east of Liaoyang and is on the road over which all of Kurokis
(f supplies would have to pabs. This point is directly in Kurokt's

lu.ir I rom here one road runs through Motiun J'.isa. to Liaojnug
i while another goct noithward through very difficult countij to

( MuUdt'ii, traveling the mountain in which the Yuutai coal mines
o nic JfjctiU'il.
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WHY THE BALTIC FLEET IS

SAILING FOR THE FAR.EAST
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BOYD IS

ACCUSED

By S. Mahaulu In

Opcn Court at
the Trial.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)

E. S. Boyd, former Commissioner of

Public Lands, now being tried In Judge
Robinson's court for embezzlement of
public money, was yesterday nceuFCd

Jn open court by Stephen Mnnauiu,
former sub-ngo- for the Fifth Land
Dtntrlct, of hnving converted to his
own use J2300, the cash proceeds

on T. II. Davles & Company's
check which had been presented In pay-

ment on a lease held by the firm.
The nccusntlon was made suddenly

and following It there was n moment's
silence. No one spoke, the Jurors
riveting their attention on the witness
as f waiting for more developments of
the same kind.

Mahaulu stood pat on his statement
and could not be shaken In It. It was
the first time that nny public tangible
nccusntlon has been filed, and com-

ing from such a witness has nn Im-

portant bearing on the prosecution of
the case.

The following Jury was filled out yes-

terday morning to try the Boyd case:
Percy Lishman, Chns. P. Osborne, J.

J. Sullivan, L. C. King, Willnrd E.'

Brown, J. C. Cohen, Patrick Ryan,
Norman Watkins, Ilnrry A. Wilder,
Tfm, T. Ervlng, J, R. Moniz and C. J.
Folk.

Attorney General Andrews appeared
for the Territory, assisted by Mr.
Fleming. S. F. Chllllngworth appeared
for the defendant Boyd. Jncob F.
Brown, former Commissioner of Public
Lands, was the first witness put on
the stand by the prosecution. The At-

torney General filed In evidence two
receipt books for 1900 and 1001. Ho
also introduced receipt No. 302, marked
Exhibit C, benrlng Boyd's slgnnture,
dated September 2D, 1900; receipt for
$G75, marked Exhibit D, dated March 5,

1901, Kaneohe nanch Co., to Commis-
sioner of Public Lands; receipt for
$1552.50, marked Exhibit E, dated March
E, 1901, Hamakua Mill Co., to Commis-
sioner of Public Lnnds; nil receipts
signed by Boyd.

At the afternoon session Mr. Brown
was cross-examin- by the defense. In
answer to a question he said he be-

lieved Mahaulu had the combination to
the safe as well as Boyd. "When Boyd
went to Hawaii In connection with
Olaa land leases, Mahaulu took up
Boyd's duties In the office.

M. T. Lyons, nt present sub-age- nt for
the Fifth Land District, and chief clerk
in the Land Commissioner's ofilce,
brought to the witness stand the lease
books of the office, which wore offered
as exhibits. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

called for several specified leases bear-
ing on the Boyd case. The first was
lease 475, to Haiku and Paia planta-
tions, Mn'ul, entered September 30, 1S9S,

to expire September 30, 191G. The
of the lease calls for $2,500 per

annum, payable as did
all subsequent lea-e- lease payments
due September 30 and March 30; lease
No. 520, Hamakua Mill Co., made May
18, lS99,'for 15 years at $1035 per annum,
payable May IS and November IS.

John Wnterhouse, treasuicr for Alex-
ander & Baldwin, testified as to a
check Issued by his firm to tho Com-

missioner of Public Lands for lenses
held by the Haiku Sugar Company,
dated September 23, 1900, for $2500. The
check was made out by the cashier
and presented for payment, for which
the company holds n receipt,

George F. Davles, director of the T.
H, Davles & Co., Limited, was shown
a check marked Exhibit F. He was
also shown a. receipt.

"I received this receipt," said he,
"when I was acting as cashier for Da-

vles & Co. It has been in possession
of our firm among our vouchers ever
since. I received It from Mr. Maha-
ulu."

'"Did you pay him the money?"
"Yes, nnd received a receipted bill;

I paid him by check."
This check was for $1552.50 nnd was

dated March C, 1901.

"Mr. Davles, was there not anotner
demand made on you for this same
sum of money?" Inquired the Attorney
General,

"Yes, upon the cashier."
C. Bolte identified a ipceipt given by

lilm on behalf of the Knneoho Ilanch
Company to the land olllce for pay-

ment of lease.
MAHAULU ACCUSES.

Stephen Mahaulu wax then called.
While Mr, lloyd wuh clilof clerk under
rommlmloner Drown, Muliniilu was
lrk under Boyd, On tliw uter'

promotion to thu Coininluiieriililp,
Mnlmulii went up one notch, taking
lloyd' old place
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rroit.exnmitmtlon by Mr. Chilling
wrth.

Vmi are charged, Mr. Mnlmulii, with
n iwrle; of MonllliB from the govern
innl, nre you not," Inquired Mr.
rhllllncwnrth.

Attorney General Andrew win on
his feet In nn Instnnt with an objec-
tion, nnd nsked tho court to protect
the witness from mich questions, Tho
objection w'ns lustnlned. Mr. Chll-

llngworth said ho desired merely to
test the credibility of the witness.

"You got n check from Davles &
Co.?" pursued thu attorney.

"Yes, sir."
"What did you do with It?"
"I took It to tho ofilce."
"What else after that?"
"I took It and stamped It with tho

olllce stamp and then nttached my sig-

nature to It. I then went down town
and got the money."

"Was Boyd In the ofilce when you
stamped the check?"

"He was. He had told mo that all
drafts and checks payable to bearer I
could attach my signature and get
them cashed."

"Did you tender your services as a
witness In this case against Mr.
Boyd?"

"No, Blr, I was subpoenaed."
"When 7"
"Today."
Then ensued considerable parley

over Mnhaulu having gone to Davles
to Identify his signature on the check
and receipt, it being finally shown,
however, that Mahaulu had not been

to do so, except by his own at-

torney, and voluntarily offering to do
so for the attorney general on Monday.

"The whole matter was to see wheth-
er I had the money or Mr. Boyd, said
Mahaulu finally." "But I know that
Mr. Boyd had that money." This was
said with emphnsls.

Territorial Auditor Fisher was called
to the stand, but nt this point the
court adjourned until 9:30 this morn-
ing.

COURT NOTES.
The "Little Joker Tobacco" cose was

on hearing nearly all day In Judge
Gear's court yesterday.

Henry Smith, administrator of the
estate of Kokle Ainnra, has filed nn In-

ventory of the estate showing realty In
Knwnlloa-kn- l, AVnlnlun, Onhu, the wet
land poitlon being under nn annual
rental of $200 and household furniture.

Defendant in the case of The Portu-
guese Mutual Benefit Society vs. Mary
Ann Kahannmnkal has filed a general
denial to plaintiff's declaration.

Charles Phillips, ndmlnlstrator of the
estate of Henry Congdon, deceased, has
filed notice that he will present his
return of sale of real estate made under
order of court, on October 12, nt 9:30
a. in.

Defendant German Savings Bank of
San Francisco has filed a demurrer to
the complaint of plaintiff In the fore-
closure mortgage case of Sister Alber-tln- n

vs. Prince David, Prince Kuhlo,
et nl., making a general denial.

Defendant In the ejectment case of
Samuel Savldge, trustee, vs. Mnry

has filed n demurrer and al-

leges that the plaintiff's declaration Is
ambiguous. In that It does not state
what title, or whnt character of title
In the land Is claimed by the plaintiff.
The defendant asks that the case be
dismissed. Frank Bertlemann makes
a similar answer.

M. T. Slmonton, ns principal, with
J. F. Morgan, as surety, has filed a
bond In the sum of $1,000 ns Commis-
sioner in the foreclosure of mortgage
procedlngs of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
vs. W. C. Achl, Knplolanl Estate, W.
R. Castle and J. M. Monsnrrat.

A deficiency Judgment has been or-

dered by Judge Hoblnson agnlnst de-

fendants In the case of the First Amer-

ican Pavings Bank vs. Mary J. and A.
A. Montnno, for J1S99.

Defendant In the case of Mary Buckle
vs. S. Ahml has filed a general dentil
to plnlntlff's declaration. The defense
Intlmntes It will rely upon the statute
of limitation to prove Its case.

APPEALS FROM

DISTRICT COURT

Appeals to the Circuit Court from the
District Couit were filed yesterday as

follows.
B. T, White vs. M. H. de Pa, as-

sumpsit, Judgment for plaintiff for $231,

Tax Asseshor vs. T. A. Has, defend-

ant, W. W. Hull, garnishee. Judgment
for plaintiff for $76.05 (Income taxes).

'Punitory nf Hawaii vs. Henry Ilo-mu-

chaiged with vagrancy, sentenced
lo linprlnoniiient for olio your.

Territory nf lliiwnll vs. Jimk
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REPUBLICAN RALLIES IN

THE CITY LAST NIGHT

CjI-Um-
T

Two Spirited Meetings Which Were Addressed by

Candidates and Others The Wine Issue

Catches On Among the Portuguese.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
There was something doing Inst night

nt the Itcpubllcon rally held In Roose- -

velt Squnre, the vacant lot between the
Hawnlfnn Electric Company's building
and tho Occidental hotel. A band
plnyed before the meeting and when
tho speakers got Into action they made
things hum. A crowd of rowdies and
some Homo Killers and Democrats
raised a disturbance throughout the
meeting, some of tho, speakers being
almost forced to leave tho stand on ac-

count of the'volley of Jokes and cat-
calls that was directed nt them. Towso
was the presiding officer and conduct-
ed the meeting well. Llllknlanl was n,

prime favorite and held the attention
of his audience throughout. He spoke
In Hawaiian but his gestures were so
opt and his manner so pleasing that It
was an enjoyment for even those who
do not understand the language to
listen to him. His speech was one con-

tinuous ovation. E. W. Qulnn wng al-

so popular with the crowd and was
called for several times before his
turn to speak came.

The first speaker was Carlos A.
Long. He mnde a good address speak-
ing of the Republican party as one that
had fulfilled Its promises. He scorned
the Idea that the Kepubllcans had held
back the spending of $1,000,000 of the
loan fund In order to use it as n cam-

paign fund by employing men Just be-

fore election. He showed how long It
took to ndvertlse for bids and to get
the material around the Horn. "I be-

lieve In county government," he said.
"I believe that is the uplifting of the
Hawallnn people. I don't believe that
they understand the present system."
Long madq a plen for the making of
wine In this Territory and expressed
himself ns In favor of a law allowing
wine to be made. "Hawallans like
wine," he said, "even In preference to
beer. Instead pt paying our money
to the States for wine let us have a
home industry." j

Mr. Llllknlanl was the next speaker
nnd was greeted by a tremendous out-bui- st

of cheering. His speech was In
Hawaiian and was frequently punc-

tuated with shouts of "pololel" and
other approving terms from the audi- -
once. He spoke first of the ticket and
then of the Improvements made under
Republican administration. He out-
lined the platform and eulogized Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Governor Carter.
He said that If a portion of the com-

munity wanted to make war on the
administration it was all right but that
ho thought that It was composed of as
good men as could be found In any
land. He said it anyone was to bo

scratched from the ticket let him be
the one, nevertheless he was of the
opinion that he would be elected with
nil his colleagues.

E. Faxon Bishop said that this was
his first appearance In politics. He had
a hot roast for Cecil Brown saying in
substance: "Bewnre of free lances.
When a man is standing on n. party
platform you k.iow what he stands for
but If nn independent he Is one who
Is going into the legislature for his own
interests nnd not for those of the peo-

ple. I won't cnll Mr, Brown hard names
but I will say that he Is playing the
baby act. He was fairly beaten and
now he Is not man enough to take his
own medicine." Bishop devoted the
rest of his speech to the candidates of
the party,

W. W. Harris made a rattling good
speech. He said In part:

"The Democratic platform sounds like
a letter from Kuropatkln. It Is nil re-

grets. They regret that the Repub-
licans nre In power, that tho loan bill
was passed, they regret that they are
not spending the loan fund and thnt
the Republicans passed the citizen labor
law." Harris soaked the Democracy
for their opposition to tho cutting of
salaries In tho work of retrenchment
and pointed to thu fact thnt all tho
business firms hid been fprced to cut
salaries also, He nlso quoted Inuken's
speech made when the calling of nn
other session of tho leglslatuie to frame

If kV
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n new county net was being considered.
Inukea then stated, he said, that It
would be no use to refer the bill to the
legislature for tho Inlluence of tho busi-
ness community was ngalnst counties
nnd they controlled the legislature. He
quoted Inukcn ns saying that he was
for County Government not becnuse it
was best but because the people wanted
It and they should be given it ns a re-

ward for the independence that they
had lost,

"Jim" Qulnn wns tho next speaker,
nnd he wnxed very humorous In the
course of his remarks. The audience
wns convulsed when he shouted, "Why
Is the United States the greatest coun-
try under God's green earth 7 Becnuse
It Is governed by the Republican party.
We have three candidates for delegate,"
he continued; "If we sent a Republican
the men In Congress will say, 'Whnt
do you want?' nnd he will say, 'A na-
val station at Pearl Harbor, improve
ments nt Pearl Harbor and fortifica-
tions at Knlmukl.' Then the congress-
men will say, 'Oh yes, we know all
about Knlmukl, for the KaimukI Im-
provement Association has kept us
posted, and we know that Judge Gear
lives at KaimukI and that some hostile
fieet might sneak around past Diamond
Head and shoot the horns off of Judge
Gear's pet cow, and so you go to the
ways and means committee and they
will give you the fortifications to pro-
tect the cow nnd Incidentally the Is-

lands." But If you send a Democrat
they will say, 'We nre too busy with
the Republican districts to give you
anything, so we can't send you down
to the ways and menns committee, but
you go down nnd find some nice little
Promotion Committee and have a nice
time In Washington.' Or If we sent a
Homo Ruler they would say, 'Who nre
you? We thought that you were dead
and they would telephone for copies of
the Chicago Lakefront nnd the Buf-
falo Breeze to find out who this fellow-wa- s

and would send him away empty
handed." Qulnn praised the Governor
for making his nppolntees give htm
their resignations ns a matter of pro-
tection of the people (groans from the
Democratic ranks).

Frank Andrnde spoke in both Eng-
lish and Hawaiian, lecelvlng generous
applause. His speech was clear-c- ut and
showed the Importance of the legisla-
ture. He pleaded for a straight ticket.
Senator W. C. Achl was the next speak-
er and promised that If the Republi
cans were put In power that a bill would
be lntiodueed allowing wine to be made
In this Territory. He mnde an appeal
to the Portuguese on this Issue, say-
ing that It would open up n great In-

dustry to them. His remarks were
greeted with evident satisfaction.

Mr. Bernnrd Kelekollo, the "boy ora-
tor," was the next speaker. He spoke
in both Hnwnllan nnd English ns his
predecessor had done, and made nn
eloquent address on tho past of the
Republican party and a forecast of Its
ftituie. Mr. Frank Camara nnd E. W.
Qulnn made brief remarks and the
meeting closed with three cheers for
the party, Governor and the candidates.

SPELLBINDERS ON

LILIIW STREET

A large and enthusiastic gathering of

people was present last night nt the
Republican meeting held
at the corner of Llllha nnd School
streets. A cordon of torches was erect-

ed In nn empty lot adjoining the street
nnd within this wns raised a platform
from which the speakers nddressed tho
audience.

A Hawaiian glee club was present
which sang campaign songs ns well as
Hawaiian melodies, this feature being
nccentuated by a young man who had
the hula habit badly, creating consld- -

-
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roli fun,
John i', Inti, MmtliUl fnr pnnior.

lrMiill. Mr nvrl IiIp slilllly in till
rfiwt by IntrihlilrlnK tli iMMikfts
with wiltlrinni, Iftnitt ihrW(Hh nrted
an lntrH?ter.

Ainonif tlm wRkeri wfe J. M. t)ow-e- lt

nnd K. I'nxon lllshofi, cuiiillitntw.
for the Hennl, mill F. T, l. Wnttr
Imunr., Ownr Cox, fnl. Mlinitn, Kn
Inwaln nnd Knlelopu, wimllddlw for tho
loner hous.

Mr Dim sett said he rmne up to thf
nipolltw Ji"t tit plnco lilmsnlf nn

before tho people to show thr--

who "Jack" Dow sett win nnd to let
them hi-n- r words of wisdom from his
Up. He said tho reason ho had Joined
tho Republican party was becnuse he
thought it would be best for himself
nnd tho whole nice of Hawnllans. it
wns the party of truth, the party of
progress. Without the protectionist
liollcy of the Republican party on the
malnlnnd the people In the Hands had
better prepare to be starved. It was
necessary os the United States Sennte
was to be Republican, nnd In nil prob-
ability tho House also, that a Repub-
lican delegate be sent to Washington, to
get action on Hawaiian bills which had
had their first introduction In Congress
last session.

Born on the soil of Hawaii nel, Mr.
Dowsett said he was entitled as much
for support In his race for tho Senate
as any Hawaiian born.

Sol. Mnhelona said If elected to the
legislature he would place himself In
the position to carry out the wishes of
the party and his constituents.

Oscar Cox said he wns neither a rich
nor a poor man, but he was a worklnp
man. Ho was not running on the ticket
merely for the honor of becoming a leg-
islator, but because he would hope to
represent the people of his district there
faithfully and true. Remarks had been
made that some of the members on tho
ticket were not fit. For that reason he
asked the people to give them an op-
portunity to show that they nre com-
petent. He spoke of the Hawaiian lan-
guage bill Introduced by Kuhlo In Con-
gress, saying that the Democratic and
Homo Rule statements concerning It
were n tissue of lies.

Kalawaia said that he was young, but
he was living to learn. He had, since
leaving school, studied and been given
a good position by his present employ-
ers and he believed they had confidence
In him. He hoped this would put him
before the people in a way to bring
him their votes.

Fred Wnterhouse said that before vot-
ers cast their ballots next November 8
they should stop and consider what
they are about to do. They were to
elect legislators who were to pass the
bills and appropriations for the next
two years. This wns important and
they should be In accord with the ad-
ministration. He asked the support of
the voters for himself and the enthe
ticket.

Maul's KeglBtratlon.
Tho corrected list of registered voters

on Maul Is as follows:

Precinct: Votes
1 Kalaupapa 310
2 Pukoo 130
3 Lahalna 324
4 Honokohau 73
B Lannl 42
C Wnlluku 2CG

7 Kahului 173
S Klhel 42
9 Makawao 117

10 Hamnkuapoko 240
11 Iluelo 47
12 Keanae G5

13 Hann ISO
14 Klpahulu R3

15 Honuaula 77
1C Kaunaknkat 4T

17 Halawa 02
IS Walhee 1SS
19 Xahlku 32

20 Kaupo "9

Total 2544

F, WOODBRIDGE
WAS ARRAIGNED

Frank Woodbrldge nppeared in Judge
Gear's court yesterday morning where
four Indictments were rend, charging
him with embezzlement In each case.
His attorney, Frank Thompson, re-

quested thnt the defendant be allowed
until Monday to plead. The request
was granted.

-t- -

There are sixty Porto Rlcans In Onhu
prison.

-- GREEN SICKNESS"

The unhealthy complexion
of green sickness is changed
to the rosy blush of good
health by Scott s Emulsion.

Green sickness is one of
the forms of blood disease
found in young women. The
change from girlhood to wo-

manhood often upsets the
nervous system, weakens di-

gestion and throws the blood
making organs out of gear.

Scott's Emulsion puts new
liunrt into pnlu girls, J( tone
up the nurvoui. nnd ri!gativu
gylui, niui ftiodg thu bluud,
Jt in u nilural imk,

)Mtmuhur ilul jo)irwil.
uJ limit cmt go uii inio tm
tmmpiitui itnteM jwsvwUtJ,
wuU'i limmmti itmtmtt

rr Ji i in i'f 'if j i mmi

IN SHADOW

.
OF GALLOWS

Jose Miranda Mas

Death Sentence
Passed.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The glbblt, the noose, the black cap,

the springing of the trap and death by
hanging Is to be tho fate of Jose Mir
anda, the murderer of S. Edward Da-
mon, Judge Genr yesterday morning
sentencing the man to be executed. Tho
matter Is now in the hands of tho
Governor to set the date for the lastact.

Judge Gear's sentence was brief and
concise:

"Jose Miranda, It is the sentence of
this Court that you suffer the penalty
ofr death that you be hung by the
neck until you are dead and may,
God have mercy on your soul."

Tho prisoner for the first time be-
trayed an nnxlety ns to his fate, for
in voluble Spanish he rapidly spoke in
favor of a life imprisonment.

The sentencing of the prisoner at-
tracted a large crowd to Judge Gear's
courtroom. Miranda was brought to
tht room bv detection MfTinmo TOVior,
a Spanish Interpreter was found, Mir-
anda was brought before Judge Gear.
Tho latter leaning over on his desk,
addressed the prisoner:

"Jose Mlrand.i, the Grand Jury of the
Territory of Hawaii drew an indict-
ment against jou charging you with
the crime of murder in the first degree
for having killed Samuel Edward Da-
mon. You were thereafter duly ar-
raigned and tried on a plea of not
guilty before a fair nnd Impartial Jury
In this court, the court being legally
constituted. You were assigned for
your defence two of the ablest and

' ,,., . fl
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MIRANDA THE CONVICTED
MURDERER OF S. E. DA-
MON.

most learned members of the bar and!
were by them faithfully nnd ably de-

fended. The Jury after due considera-
tion returned a jprdlct finding you
guilty of murder in the firs: degree
nnd on thnt verdict the law Inflicts the
punishment of death."

As the words of his honor were trans-
lated to him the doomed man palit
strict attention, once or twice nodding;
his head slightly as If In token that'he understood.

"Have you anything to say ns to
why sentence should not now be pass-
ed on you?" nsked the Judge.

The statement was translated Into
Spanish for the benefit of Miranda,
who replied that he was drunk nt the
time. He added that the Jury might
have found him guilty but he did not
find himself guilty. The Judge replied
that was a matter for his own con-

science, between himself and his God.
Tho court then pronounced his sen-

tence.
Miranda nt once became active. He

said he was not satisfied nnd asked to
bo sent to prison for the remainder of
his life.

Judge Gear said this wns Impossible,
but ho had nt least two week before
th date of the execution would be set,
during which time the prisoner could
milk.) his peace with his Maker,

Miranda was then returned to Onhu
1'rlKMi, mid n death winch wan placed
over, to remain with him until the dny
tie U exreuti'il, 1,11 night ho was
hlng on the floor of )iln ceil with lilt
hfUi) clo o Dm united door where
nnturn)itlit fll upon it. Th wnrdi

Mkcil him Ii""' li u jKitiiiu along
and In H fttliit vui Im null "Vtry
well " Miranda lo fi III l"'l
I ll



TOILS ARE TIGHTEN

ABOUT EDWARD

In

A

(From Thursday's
(Front of paper In E. 8,

"Should Auditor come In to check,
nnd f no question nsked everything
0. K.

"If anything turns up and they doubt
your explanation

"If checking satisfactory
(Back of paper In 3. E. Mahaulu's

"This is Intended for this reason.
Mr. Boyd is about to go to Hawaii &

If during his absence my books should
be experted I have to Telegram to him
as per directions."

"The New Willard,
D. C, March 6, 1902.

"My Dear; Steve: I have not heard
from you folks yet What Is the mat-

ter. Say Steve, you send me $300. per
draft from Bishop & Co. payable on
the Bank of California, and send the
same to my address and In care of
Mr. Franklin H. Day, Masonic Temple,
San Francisco, and drop a note to him
to hold it for me. I may not need It,

at any rate I don't want to be caught
in a mire. I tell you Steve It cost
money to live here, and that Is nil I
can say. Do this favor for me. I will
know by Monday when I will be able
to start for home, and I hope that to
Tie damned soon.

"My regards to all the office staff,
also yourself.

"Tour very truly,
"NED."

Amongst a perfect shower of exhi-

bits with which Attorney General An-

drews surprised E. S. Boyd and his
counsel yesterday afternoon, in the
course of cross-examini- the defend-

ant upon the stand In his own behalf,
the two foregoing pieces of documen-
tary evidence are among the most strik-
ing.

Scores of other exhibits presented on
the same opportunity consist of E. S.
Boyd's receipted private bills and
notes of hand, his I. O. U.'s and

that he said were not
1. O. U.'s all of which he

had been paid out of
Land office moneys belonging to the
Territory of Hawaii. These

too, were made by Boyd In

answer to bearing up-

on his sworn statement, on
by his own attorney, that,

after the B. H. Wright incident In the
Public Works Department, the prac-

tice of advancing money to officers of
the Public Lands Department on I. O.
TJ.'s or otherwise against their salaries
had been stopped.'

The evidences of debt In question, If
here printed in fac simile, would cover
several pages of the Advertiser. They
represent some thousands of dollars
paid on E. S. Boyd's private account
out of the public money of the Terri-
tory, the payments extending over a
period beginning in 1901, when Boyd
was secretnry, and ending In 1904, when
he was Commissioner of Public Lands.

Many spectators were In Judge
courtroom at the height of the

dlvulgences, Jurors released from other
courts having flocked In, and the sensa-

tion created was Intense.
Boyd's present trial Is upon the In-

dictment charging him with embezzle-
ments while he was secretary of the
Land office and sub-age- nt for the Ilfth
land district. Other lndictment3 for
the time that he was head of the de-

partment
an

as Commissioner an still
pending.

STATEMENT OF DEFENSE.
Mr. when the prose-

cution had restedat 2:53 p. m., made
a brief statement of the line of de-

fense to .the Jury.
"We propose to show you," counsel

said, "that In the Land office there was
a much mixed up custody of money,
that different persons were in posses-
sion of combinations of the safe, that
there was no particular person to col-

lect
to

nnd receipt for money, that the the
defendant was absent fiom the office
much of the time covered by this com-

plaint. We purpose showing that
Stephen Mahaulu, the only material ny
wltnccs for the prosecution, was under
arrest chnrged with the embezzlement
of moneys in the Land office; also thnt ut
tills cnFe ngnlnst Mr. Boyd Is given
precedence over many othor cases en-

tered prior to It on the cnlenilar. Fur
ther, we will show that tho stamp nnd
flgnuture on tho receipts exhibited by
the prosecution were put on as a mere-
ly

how
perfunctory

Mr. then began calling not

wtiiejitii, line testimony In report-
ed In ll order below,

MORNING HUSSION, p,
J. II Fisher, Amlllur of Urn Territory, of

Meillll1.nl lloyd' rwelptu for wiluty as
ub'fijnt urn! fwcrHMiy of tliu llftli

1.1 nd ilUHU't 'mm Jfoplvnihor, 1009, lu Mr,
llur'li, 1101. inclusive, Ml IT( a innnlll. Hull
Tim luyimuit nl llit fur llwlkil ktugtir I In1

Co.. IttUtt, iiimlv by Jului Wlf!i(Wl
fit III ulllm ut AllluW A, MldttlM, I liw
J.M., iliuttii by dwOliiJuiir imJi.
VMM llUl jrtlKllid III 111 Mild OllllH ilN
book Tli miiui mm uui miuUw Ku
lii ito TfMtjr', Vliiw lumw Hit
Ihu If it ImmI Ijmu ttytfMjt-H" Wi
J ml MUt vmIj IftMif uW kw
fituMii mm ("! 4utmU4 jjt) wt itm
i"'iiii A'..n44ii i u mwdtf jt" iitN
on ill dill' ul mlpi alMHiM !)? MMn (M in iiik hiuk mutt mm- - M
tmt f4 .l liuwu b Itw UMNM, H IM
till 14 " i.i i ...i 4Uoiaj fiuin iii
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S, BOYD

Confronted With Damaging Testimony Writ-i- n

Private Bills Paid By Public Anxious

About Auditor's Movements Cipher Code.

"INTENTION.

handwriting.)

"Washington,

"memorandums"
categorical-

ly acknowledged

acknowl-
edgments,

crosi-questlo-

oxamina-tion-ln-chl- ef

Chllllngworth,

proceeding."
Chllllngworth

Advertiser.)
Boyd's handwriting.)

"TELEGRAM.
"Received mall No rply required

"Received mall will reply.

"Received mall reply unnecessary."

stub. There was no record of the de-

posit of this J250O up to June 30, 1904.

Witness testified regarding the pay-

ment of rentals by C. Bolte, JC75. nnd
by Hnmakua Mill Co., J1552.50, shown
by receipts exhibited. The Land Office
cash book wns In the handwriting of
Edward S. Boyd. Finally he wns ask-
ed by Attorney General Andrews:

"From your examination of the books
of the Treasury nnd of the Land Office,
have any of these three sums been paid
Into the Treasury?"

"No, sir," wns the answer.
Mr. Fisher Identified a letter to his

predecessor, H. C. Austin, giving' a list
"I want to refresh your memory.

Did not Mahaulu come Into the office
nfter being ariested and tender his ser-
vices?" Mr. Chllllngworth asked.

"I don't think he did. He did not
come there at my lnvitntlon. I think he
came In consequence of a conversation
he had had with Mr. Pratt. I cannot
say what that conversation was. He
did talk of some matters under Investi-
gation. I don't believe he was there
more than one day, about half an hour
one morning. He gave me no particu-
lar information. His information was
of no partlculnr use to me, as all the
information I got was In checking up
the books. This showed me that cer-
tain payments of leases were aban-
doned. The subject .of conversation
generally was the books of the Land
Ofljce, why the genernl lease book had
been discontinued. Had at thnt time
discovered nearly all the matters and
things about which I have testified this
morning. May have asked Mahaulu
one or two questions about what I had
discovered, ma not nave much con
versation with Mnhnulu while he wns
there In the office; had none at nnv
time subsequently. Previous to Maha-
ulu's coming I had Pratt with me nnd
we knew of the defalcations from the
absence of entries. I had a list. All
that was left was to compare this list
with the accounts of tho leaseholders.
When Mahaulu came In I asked him
someiuing about tne books. Had very
little conveisntlon with him. It wns
intimated to me that Brown would
probably come Into the office that morn
ing."

J. L. Horner, a Circuit Court steno
grapher, was next called. He was pres
ent at a conversation between Mr. Boyd
and Mr. Peters (Deputy Attorney Gen--era- l),

in the Executive building, In a
little room oft Secretary Atkinson's of-
fice.

Mr. Chllllngworth checked the witness
from answering a question ns to what
the conversation was, saying:

"I think the court should scrutinize
with great enre those star chamber In-

vestigations held for the purpose of ob-
taining evidence." He thought it should
first be shown that the defendnnt had
been warned before the conversation
thnt what he said might be used In
evidence against him.

Judge Robinson did not know any
rule of law which required a person
making a voluntary statement to be
cautioned.

Mr. Chllllngworth said this was not
Investigation held In defendant's

own department, but one by tho pros-
ecuting officer with u stenographer
present, for the purpose of obtnlnlng
evidence. He thought he could produce
authorities to show thnt where u trap
had been laid tho evidence was not ad-
missible unless the person had been
warned. The evidence offered wns a
surprise to the defense. It might be
taken subject to motion to strike it out
nfter he pioduced authorities.

Judge Robinson said the dnmngo
would be done then, as it would be hard

disabuse the minds of the Juiy turn
effect of a confession.

Mr. Chllllngworth said It would take
some time to look up the bonks nnd
spoke of being homewhnt hnndlcapped

Hie witlnltnwnl of Mr. Dunne.
Mr. Andrews referred to the strong

objections counsel hud raled to delay
tho outset iih Inconsistent with the

finest for time In tho midst of tho
trial,

"Mr. Attorney General," the court
remarked, "those leciimlnnllniiH are
Koneiiilly IminhiiHt. Mr. Clillllngumth,

much time do you want'."
Mr, I'hllllngwnrUi thought lie could

very well look up the nuthoiltle on
mull mi inipoiium point befuiu 12
o'clock.

The court nt 10: M took nH until 2
in.
the nilli'iim of I lit) Mn1 Olllro, which

wm Klifmil by IJ, H, lloyil, mmtvIhO'.
f.'iiwH.MXiunlmMl by Mr. ('Iillllinnrmlli,

I'Uhnr euM m Iwinnl his NltHtwiuiit
Hi inoimyM hi ttol liven jwibl Into

TmHsmy un llm ybni of iiiiIohI
imiIjiI I. pi 11 ii the Auditor! nJ

Mini iiitiiMN. on uipy nl iiiw r.
Wil w impi by ili Auditor. Uh

Ml sIiiimii by III AudlUW biMilW.

iliM iii4 by Ui Mn4 UUUm It)
mum uf u iwwipiv tiutwu by tin
ili bunk, WHni binl mini ait

bMMttV MiftilMMIvM ut lit WmuIui ut
MM liitiui), It u4 inriniiiw tm
m tktm 4r

Uutmm Smm Um wu mm m,
WHH MMf W tmlH, ! m

ffMlilll III Mil Frtr UlH pftHKI-H- l

I. ;pf tli ir Imil ii.i Ifilxr ni.mlil lull

fill i.ll nS Wltnms t .11

t . . II tm it rUS Kf Hi t liitil
. l is t l'.ef ' uitis thn s i inn,, r, , hi. ,,ii, i. Tli v lniMfil nrnutiil

II .' It'll till iKx'tt itllltlrSS iHllif( n

iik It nits nut writ tn up, Wlltiess
ih- - tnoM of ll up himself, siilnc en-- 1

- belli limli liy M. T. I.ynns lltlilcr
Ills dim lion Asknl MillliUllll Mil)' (hi
lunik linit breu nbfllidnninl nnd ns told
It w.is by lloyd'H Instruction. (t'on
vcrsntloit ruled nut on Mr, Chilling-north- 's

iibjectlnn.)
Relieved Mnhnulu hnd been arrested

thru, presumed he wan out utl bull,
Mnhnulu did tint volunteer assistance;
Mini' Into Land Office one day witness
was there,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

When the court resumed nt 2 p. tn.,
some time wns spent over the admis-
sibility of Stenographer Horner's evi-

dence. The witness was examined in
the absence of the Jury, with Ills
transcript of notes of the interview, as
a basis for argument. Mr. Chllllng
worth objected to the evidence on the
ground thnt the conversation between
Peters and Boyd did not relate to the
specific charges In the Indictment. He
quoted "Qreenlenf on Evidence," nnd
nrgued thnt the report with Its dialogue

"There was a shortage:" "No, there
was not:" "Yes, there wns" showed
Intimidation and threats enough to
bring the Interview within vthe rule
against such evidence. From n United
States decision against evidence ob
talned "by the exertion of nny Improper
Influence," he contended the evidence
should be excluded, ns the defendnnt wns
there In the custody of the High Sheriff,
his denials were contrndlcted and n
repetition of the question if there was a
shortage Implied an imputation thnt the
defendnnt was not telling the truth

After considerable argument the court
ruled the evidence ndmlsslble, Mr. Chll
llngworth noting exceptions.

Mr. Horner, the Jury having been
called In, testified thnt Boyd, Peters
and himself were the only ones present
In the tower room off the Secretary's
office at the meeting on May 20, 1904,
so far as he recollected. J. W. Prntt
came In later. Boyd was not In custody
so far as he knew. Peters asked Boyd
If there wns any shortage In the Lnnd
Office nt the time he gave up the office
of secretary nnd sub-nge- nt to become
Commissioner. Boyd said there was
not and Peters asked him the question
repeatedly with variations, In substnnce
nccuslng him of lying. There wns ex-

amination of Boyd on specific nmounts,
Witness could not say If the sheriff was
present, thought he saw him Immedi-
ately after the Interview. Did not
know how Boyd got there; he was in
the room when Peters and witness en
tered.

Witness was not allowed to read from
his report, though permitted to refresh
his memory therefrom. He wns not
questioned on the contents beyond what
was necessary to prove that Boyd in
the Interview denied that there was nny
shortage.

J. W. Pratt testified he was present
at part of the conversation in the tower
room on May 20. Boyd was not under
arrest nt the time.

Cross-examine- d, he knew Boyd was
not under arrest because after the In-

terview the Governor censured the At
torney General's Department for not
plnclng him under arrest. He might
have arrived In company with the High
Sheriff, but was not under arrest.
Witness knew tills from a conversation
with the Governor In which he took
part.

A motion to strike out Mr. Pratt's
evidence was denied.

The prosecution then rested.
EVIDENCE FOR DEFENSE.

Mr. Chllllngworth, after making his
opening statement to the Jury for the
defense, called John Waterhouse.

Witness had searched that day, by re-
quest of counsel on both sides, for the
stub of the Haiku check but could not
find It. On he said
the transaction took place before he
had engaged with Alexander & Bald-
win

A. M. Brown, High Sheriff, recalled
his having accompanied Boyd to the
Executive building on May 4 Inst.
Boyd went there at his request, witness
having received a message from Sec-
retary Atkinson saying that the Gov-
ernor wished to 'see Boyd. Went there
with Boyd in a hack. Thought he had
asked dipt. Parker If he had seen Boyd
about the streets. At the Executive
building Boyd nnd he went Into a small
room adjoining the Secretary's office.
Peters came in and witness went out.
Might have heard n few words but did
not iccollect what they were. Came
back from the building nnd had a tulk
with the Attorney General, ns a result
of which he arrested Boyd the same
day.

Cross-examine- d At the time of going
to tne hecretarys office Boyd was not,
under arrest

W. It. Sims, clerk of Circuit Court for
Judge Gear, was nsked:

"Hnvo you on Indictment on file
ngnlnst Stephen .Mnhaulu?"

The Attorney General objected, chal-
lenging the purpose of the question.

.Mr. Chllllngwoith said It w.is nsked
because there waH nil Indictment
against Mnhaulu for an offense of the
same kind ns tho defendant was charg-
ed with, lonunltted about the same
lime. Ho wanted to test the credibility
of the witness.

Judge llobliiHon nsked how could that
test Ills oii'dlblllty. If ho wiih convicted
It would bo dlrfuittiit.

Mr, AnilrwvvH wild If tlio wltiiftHM rniilil
piovo that Mnhnulu wiih convicted for
ttuHllug Ihut very iiioiiuy or wvun ln
illiiled for nii doing. Dim mvIiImiicd might
be iiiinjMiii.iii. ah a nuttier of fHci h
WHS lllillelBll for Hlwillng ilinvmiit
limni'V, unil lh pinponwd uvlili'iic mum
uIiihihI.

Tim oliJiH'tlon wns misUIiihiI.
Til 13 JJl'.l'UKIMNT I'AM.IJn

ieild H. Iluyil, 'llmul-i- n

In IblN LIMM, In aVnluibr, 1km
w MNifuUiy ut lb MlW iiJ!lM unil
Mib'ftH)! Ir Hm MU U4 4rbi ut
11m uawidstu MN4. TUN
ftM4 rul i0i)iiiy Uji kUti ut iti
lrk aV Mm ltul UJS, ruin wmv
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lonk li)' MnliSlilU, Hi rltHtl Wrtrk
ilohe liy lh im" iltlt

llfiifr,! Urn liirsMtiftti1 rallsi tfit Ills
Hiinmr l. i Mpls .h tn id mil by
KlUlfM nnd Ids ii.'k J lniK.i
wns i "inhilssliiii.'r llii Mltni'ss imh
tnry, Htrplirn Msliiuln ink nml hook- -

kef nml tlimv wir n lrk nnd t).tiler, nml n tmnKT. Mnhmnii s
fiuploynl RWipnilly In the wufk of lbs
oilier.

Miiiirjh of the nlllr wtro kept In n
safe, n safe wllh n nsli till. During my
iilni'liie Mitlmulil liitil niTrss to Unit
safe. In my absence ho Imil the com
blimtlims to the safe In Its cittltety.
Mr. llron hint access to the outer
doors,

In September, 1900, I was In llllo from
the ISth to the Slth, when Mahaulu hnd
control of the ensh. I resumed control
of the cash on October 1 after my re
turn.

Q. How did you nrrlve at the correct
n mount jou received?

A. I would not know what was re-

ceived until tho first of the month for
the month past. I took the cash from
the llrst of the month. Tho September
cash was deposited In the Treasury.
Mahaulu did not enter up the cash
book. I entered up part of It before I
went to llllo and the rest of It after I

returned. I procured the entries from
tho stubs. The amount I received from
Mahaulu Is the amount shown on the
stubs. There Is nothing but the stubs
for data for the time I was absent at
llllo.

Sometimes myself and sometimes
Mahaulu made out the statements for
rents. The statements are segregated
by the different houses In town repre-
senting different plantations, given to
the messenger, nnd when he returns
with the collections they are entered
up. (Handed one of prosecution's ex-
hibits) That Is my signature.

Witness was asked about the name
Hakalau written in the paper exhibit-
ed and then cancelled. He explained
that he had been told It was a mis
take, and he tore up the stntement and
made another. That was why Hakalau
appeared on that receipt.

(Shown a receltp dated October 2,

one of prosecution's exhibits) I do not
know anything about the surrounding
circumstances of that receipt.

Q. It is the same number ns this?
A. I told you already that Stephen

Mahaulu handed me the receipt. To
my knowledge thnt money ($2300 from
Haiku Plantation Co.) was never paid
Into the office, nt least not to me.

Q. What would have been the proper
course to pursue in this case of receiv
ing payment by check?

A. The proper course would have
been to enter It on the stub. Once it
nppears on the stub It must go Into
the book.

(Shown receipt for $675 from Kane-oh- e

Ranch Co.) That Is signed by me.
I never received that amount. From
the testimony adduced I would say
Mahaulu received it. (This statement
wiis ordered stricken out as a mere
conclusion of the witness.) I do not
know of my own knowledge who col-

lected that.
Q. Would you know If you received

the money?
A. I never received the money.
(Exhibit of stntement shown) That

Is my signature. The body of the bill
Is written by Mnhnulu. After Maha-
ulu made the bills out the next thing
was the collection. The stamp and re-
ceipt had to be put on before the col-

lection.
Q. Could the amount be collected

without those marks?
A. When I wns In the office I sign-

ed them. I took for granted that the
accounts were correct when handed to
me.

Q. If a check for the Land office Is
mnde payable to bearer, who ought to
collect it?

A. If payable to bearer anybody
could collect It.

(Exhibit of check on Bishop & Co.
for $1552.50 shown) The endorsement Is
signed by Stephen Mnhaulu, I heard
Mahaulu testify it was endorsed by my
orders. To my recollection I gave no
such orders. I do not remember that
amount. I was always willing to sign
checks.

On March 6, 1901, I held the same
position as I held In September 1900.
Subsequent to those dates I was ap
pointed Commissioner of Public Lands,
think it was the "th or 8th of May
1901. In the period from September
1900 to March 1901 I was absent from
Honolulu on official business, once
from September 18 to 21 and again the
middle part of December, cannot say
exactly the dates. I was not away dur-
ing 1901. When I was away Mahaulu
had charge of the office bo far as cash
Is concerned. Most decidedly be would
have authority to make out bills of
that sort.

In the month of May 1904 I was call-
ed up to the Executive building In con- -
nectlon with land matters, I wns sent
for. I wns up on Llllhn street (wit-
ness mentioned a relative, there who
wus at the point of death). Captain
Parker told me the High Hhcrllt want-
ed to see me. (Wltnes told of the In-

terview as having been reported cor-
rectly by Mr. Horner.) I hnd no
knowledge at that time of nny short-
age,

CATEGORICAL DENIALS.
Q, Iluvo you over, directly or Imil-reotl- y,

taken any moiieyH of tho Mud
olllco except wliut you wur untitled
to ns salary?

A. During Mr. IIiowii'h time thero
wax ii piuctlcu of advancing money to
cmploytiH, not excluding Mr. Brawn,
Wh'iii tho II, II. Wright inutlur imiiio
up It iu Dtuppoil, 1 innuii tliu nil- -
vuiiL'lug of money on miIiiiIoii, TIiu ),
O. IV uiu iHilnwimxl ut the oinl ut
tint month. Otlivr moneys hiIvuiicciJ
trum Dili oh)) wr for expsiinun, audi
u iiuiiuilui fur tliu ivHjH'ilur,
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THE QUEEN, THE ALUS

AND ANTI-DO-
LE PLEAS

Out In the Fifth Jimmy Boyd, Sol. Mahelona

and Faxon Bishop Commend the Straight
TicketA Hula Hula Dance.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Confidence In Governor Carter nnd

his administration of nrfolrs In the Ter-
ritory wns the keynote of the reasons
which Chnrlcs W. Booth gnvu Inst
night at the meeting of Republicans
In I'uuon, for his conversion from tho
Democratic to the Republican party.
Mr. Booth came out strongly In a
speech which wns not only full of
praise for nil that tho administration
hnd done and was doing for the peo-

ple of the Territory, but he denounced
the party to which he had hitherto
pinned his fnlth. Mr. Booth presided
at the meeting nnd his first appearnnco
on the stage was the signal for an
outburst of enthusiasm which echoed
and In the valley of Pauoa.

The meeting wns held nt the school-hous- e

grounds, nnd was preceded by
a torchlight procession of nbout 200

people. The procession wns headed by
a band. Next In line came the "Rea
Shirts," Faxon Bishop's stalwart

The lino of march was up
Emma Btreet to Pauoa. G. K. Lowe
was the marshal, assisted by David
Kauhanc. In the school grounds a
high platform was erected nnd nenrby
were two patent Hares which shed n
bright light over the big assemblage
of men nnd women. The Republican
quintet club wns present on tho plat-
form. The meeting was not only large
In numbers but In enthusiasm as well.

When Mr, Booth, who was Intro-
duced by John C. Lane, mounted tho
platform, he was greeted by tremen-
dous cheering. A young nnd winsome
Hawaiian girl followed him to the
platform and dropped a mallo and le-h-

lei nbout his neck. After the usual
greetings Mr. Booth, speaking eloquent-
ly In Hnwnllan said in part:

"I am not hero tonight as a candi-
date for office, but I have come hero
to let you know why I have left the
Democratic party nnd Joined the Re-

publican party (applause). I have done
so, not because I was In the Demo-
cratic party, went to sleep and woko
up the next morning a Republlcnn, but
for better reasons. First, I have full
confidence In Governor Cnrler, because.
I know him, because he has lived In
Pnuon and because he was born right
below here. I have every confidence In
him, which I did not have In Gov-

ernor Dole. If Mr. Dolo were Governor
I probably would not be hero tonight.
I believe in Secretary Atkinson. Ho
was born here too.

"Some of you will ask who Is tho
head and tall of the Republican party
on the mainland, I will answer: Presl.
dent Roosevelt. Some of you will ask
who Is the head of the Republican
party here In this Territory? I will
say to you that It Is Governor Carter.
(Applnuse).

"If any of you ask who Is the leader
of the Democratic party here I can
guess thnt It is Kinney. He Is its head
nnd tall. Who Is Mr. Kinney?

"Was it not this Kinney who de-

throned our Queen? Look at the char
acter of this man In the past. He
once told me that it I didn't sever my
connection with the Hnwallnna I
wouiu ho lianceu.

"During the last session a Dili enmo
up for the extension of School street
and wag passed. I had been before
former legislatures and nsked them to
make the Pauoa road extension (Fort
street), but they shook their bends. I
then appeared before Governor Carter
nnd asked him when this extension
was to be built. He s.ild he would not
rest until the road was built (cheers).
You can nil see that thnt road Is built
and Wo are having the benefit of it.
I have already driven over It.

As for the Home Rulers, wo must
have sympathy for them becnuse they
arc all Hawallans, but they have,
founded their party on wrong prlncl- -
pies.

"Politics here today can bo compnrtfd
to the days when Noah's nrk wns In
existence. Noah, you remember sent
doves out from his ark nnd one return-
ed with nn ollvo braijch. Governor Dolo
wus like one of these doves. He went
out nml returned with nothing. The
next dovo wns Governor Carter. Ho
was sent out and returned with some-
thing. Thnt Is tho leason I nm now
a Republlcnn. I am a Republican now
and forever. Elect the full Republican
ticket. If they don't ilo right you can
Halt them down, but I bollevo thny will
be alright ami thcio will bo no need
tu H.ilt them." fApplause)

MR, DOWHHTT SI'EAKS.
"Jack" Dowsett wan next Introduced

as a nm n who wiih a Jiuwiiiinu
thtoiiKh nnd thioiigh, nnd who liml
liwriluil iiiid of the nice.

Mr. Powm'U wild thin II uh n piuiid
iimuiunt for lilui to mm so many ilu-n- x

of IIhumII l ml inlHliMlwd In the
oiiiisn of pullllrH anil iwit.'lnlly n the
i iinw of Din ittfiiihlltttii irfy.

'It U it pimiiiI thing In in. hImo," ho
runllnuwl, "lo lluil iliftl m Uttiiittnliiu
wbu Iim bwui htdiikjlil up In I'mwou

''lutiJwy lkMJibb iM.'hjwl to mmul by
llisr Jipul4l"ip iaiiy In tlila rtinpwltfo

bjuk wiiuii blin u IUlln, fur li
I iniu'lMlly iiiutb wIImii
urn m I. in b U4 hi y owii,
fur b uwt nu JuIiimI in pwiy Hint
ulll ImmmMII y ml nm u4 ll ib H"
u ul ttm IWr liury
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hear Kulilo speak? Because they know
there wns a kelkl n I II of your own rnco
ut the head of the Republlcnn ticket and
they wanted to henr from him why he
should be at the top of the ticket.
When you see one of your own native
citizens like the kelkl ulll working for
the Republlcnn ticket, when you see
nnothcr Hawaiian citizen like Charley
Booth, and when you see another citi-
zen like me working for that ticket,
surely to God, can't you see that wo
must be sincere In our efforts to bring'
victory tn that ticket?

"Do you suppose that I am running
for office on the Republican ticket with
my eyes shut? No, It Is for tho benefit
of you Hawallans. Do you suppose
that I, whose vote as a Hawaiian citi-
zen was taken from me in 1893, depriv-
ing me of the right to vote from that
time up to 1900, that I, who refused to
take the onth of offlce to any govern-
ment unless In my own opinion I felt I
was right In doing so I say do you
suppose I Joined the Republican party
without coming to tho conclusion thnt
It was the only party that could help
the Hawallans nnd the Territory in
genernl?

"I originally stood against It becnuse
I was opposed to the overturning ot
tho monarchy. I wns opposed to an-
nexation, but It came and stayed. I
have felt It my duty to come forward
and enter the political arena at this
time to do what I can for the benefit
of you people nnd the benefit of the Ter-
ritory nt large, nnd thnt Is why I avk.
you to vote for me ns a senatorial can-
didate.

"I wnnt nil you Hawallans who may
not be Republicans to take this matter
under advisement. Look nt me. I have
Invested everything I have fln tho Is-
lands. I married a Hawaiian. I am
here to stny with you alawys. I weigh-
ed tlic matter myself, carefully, and I
decided there was but one party to
stand for the future prosperity of the
islands and thnt is the Republican par-
ty, tlic party for you nnd tho part
for me. (Applause.)

"Look at the Intelligent platform ot
the Republican party, and then at tho
botch of a platform of the Democrats
which Is filled with personal nbuso of
Governor Carter nnd his administration
and then choose.

"Thcie are Important matters to como
up In tho Legislature and you want tho
best men to go there to pass the laws.
I say why can't these bills bo Introduc-
ed by tlie best party tho Republican,
rather than by fools, lawyers and other
professional men (laughter and ap-

plause)." ,
John Lnno then mnde an eloqujnt

speech In Hnwallan, nlong the lines of
his speeches nt other places.

Jack Lucas made one of his charac-
teristic speeches In Hawaiian, ivlilch
convulsed tho audience with laughter.

REPRESENTATIVE HARRIS
SPEAKS.

W. W. Hnrrls spoke of the poor qual-
ity of legislative material among tho
Homo Rulers, nnd especially those
whom that party sent to the Inst legis-
lature. A soda water bill was up In tho
Inst session. John Gnndall made tho
speech of his life In favor ot the bill.
Kaniho, n Home Rule statesman, spoke
to Gandnll and said, "Suppose I buy a
case of Boda water and drink It and
then put the bottles back in tho case,
which I might place on a table. Then
suppose some cuts or dogs Jump on tho
table overturn the case nnd break tho
bottles, who Is to pay for the bottles?"
Mr. Gandnll replied: "You pay for It
yourself." Kaniho then said, "Wo must
kill that bill because they make ua re-
sponsible to tho people for the acts of
dogs and cats." That Is tho sort ot leg-

islation the Homo Rulers dwell upon.
You must send responsible men to tho
legislature.

"I want your votes," said Mr. Harris.
"I nm ns much n Hawaiian ns any man.
You know I have always befriended
the Ilnwallans and always will, (Ap- -
plnuse.)

OTHER SPEAKERS.
When Faxon Bishop mounted tho

platform he was greeted with tiemeif
dous cheeilng. Tho ciowd yelled "llbtlf
hoarse, ilo snld the big crowd present
showed thnt the Pnuon precinct had
plenty of enthuslnsni, Ilo wns pnrtlcu-lail- y

pleased to be on the stand at tills
time, owing tn the fact that such nn
old resident as Charley Booth had de-

cided to stand on It with him.
Ollmr speakers later In tho evening

were Frank Audiade, Carlos Iing, E,
W. Qullin. R. N. Boyd acted us

for all the Eifgllsh spuakeiu.
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SPEEDY JUSTICfc.

Bcnnt two weeks from the day lie

killed S. E. Damon, Jose Miranda won

entenced to be hanged and It If prob-

able that he will die within the month.
This Is justice of the English pattern.
Indeed some English oases, renowned
for their celerity have taken twice a
long-- . In the Instance of Mrs. Dyer,
who murdered many children, It took
thirty-seve- n days to find nn Indict
ment, two dajs more to bring the case
to trial, fourteen minutes to get a jury,

' two days to try the case, five minutes
to get a verdict, fifteen minutes to pass
sentence and three weeks more for the
hanging. Mrs. Dyer suffered the pena-
lty of her crime sixty-thre- e days after
it was discovered. About the same time
the American method was exhibited In

the case ot Durrant at San Francisco.
It was 104 days after the arrest or

Durrant when the selection ot jurors
was begun. It took thirty-eig- days
to get a jury and It was sixty dajs
later when the jury brought In the
verdict that sentenced the murderer of
Blanche Lament to the gallows. Then
the cae lingered along for a year be-

fore It reached the Supreme Court and
the execution did not take place until
nearly three jears had elapsed from
the time ot Ul.mche Lament's disap-
pearance.

English celerity,1 perhaps for the first
time in modern American courts, mark-

ed the legnl case of Czolgosz, the as-

sassin of President McKlnley. The
murder was committed on September
6 1901. Czolgosz was sentenced on
September 20 of the same year nnd his
execution occurred on October 29 fol-

lowing. This was reasonably rapid
work but unfortunately It did not IK
a standard. In ordinary cases of mur-

der justice resumed lis snail's pace;
and lately in San Diego county, C.il.,

the spectacle has been afforded of a
murdeier being hanged between seven
aim eigiu years uLier ne imu tum-jnltte- d

a capital crime. The case was
clear; the prisoner's recourse was to
technicalities; the delaj was a travesty
on Justice and an bhcourngement to
similar crimes.

In Hawaii It Is thought that the near-

er Wo approach the English sjstem
which puts more Btrcss on the protec-

tion ot society from murder thnn It
does on the protection of murderers
from punishment, the safei we will be
Xrom crimes of magnitude. Clearly the
American sjstem ot delay nnd Judicial
inslstance upon technicalities, has
evolved a state of things far from
satisfactory; The prison has eight un-

hung murderers and their number is
being steadily Increased. Nobody has
seemed to fear the Infliction of the
supreme penalty, especially since the
abortive result In the Jones case. We
agree with the public that the tilnl of
the English system is necessary to
human safety here; that it is high
time to adopt those summary and in-

exorable measures which, In Grent
Britain nnd her colonies, have made
capital crimes so rare.

4

CITIZEN LABOR IN HAWAII.

It ought to be easy to settle the ques-

tion of citizen labor through the Trades
and Labor Council or some similar
organization. Wilson & Duggan say
that they will pay citizen labor, for
work on Maul, Jl to $1.25 per day and
more In special cases. Citizen laborers
who apply to this firm say that they
can get no definite agreements as to
work and price but are told to go to a
certain place In Maul first and make
their bargains afterwards. This they
xefuse to do as It would be risking
passage money on an uncertnnty. The
laborers say that Wilson & Duggan do
not want to hire citizens but Japanese;
nnd the only way they can get the
latter is to demonstinte that citizens
can't be hnd. By showing that In spite
of offers of steady employment no citi-
zen could be got to go to Maul that
Island Itself ha Ing already failed of
a supply that firm would be at liber-
ty to employ Asiatics.

If this theory does an Injustice to
Wilson & Duggan thej inn clear them-
selves easily enough by asking tho
Trades and Labor Council to get them
no many citizen laborers nt so much
a day, That would be a fair test both
or the availability of citizen labor ami
their own good faith. There In now
(.oiihldernblu uncertainty on both
points.

How many of the legislative candi-
dates are In favor nf reducing Iiixch?
Ho far not a word on that pubjert Im
lice, i wild fiom uny tuiiip Iimtd
there In a roinmoii lupruhiii that IN
tnxcM w gn hlwhr. It would xllin.
tnite liitfimt in tho imiivmn If nam
Jim m would tiilw up tli tk qiintntuu
pi'ilo'mlv mill nlV llwlr vl to 111
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UCSAt JUSTICE,

i:tlllt hrHtf Ui vt 1 ft filmic
tncntBl filn li i" Aiitfi .i inMUii

lion nn I hft b. n tit Wivl tf
l'ililtt It r Aii'tnil i '

not only in Hi, bit in jrmti
Without the ttil Bppllriilh.il "f thl
prinrlplt, olvllltnllon. In It inwlMn
form nt lt. cotilil t ilt. '",
every othr Kfu nil m onntiii""
ovity. Imwrver, It linn bn ottti ntul

finrnfly irv ortnl.
Kery human belnir Is entitled to a

fair nnd Impartial trial, In the onlin- -
! nry pour, of Justice, nnd thl applies

to both rrlmliml aim civil proceedings.
The station of a man In life, the

he hs wielded, the number of
his friends, personal feelings In a com-

munity, all extraneous considerations,
nrc unknown quantities In courts that
nro honestly anil rightly conducted. In
the criminal law, every man accused
of crime Is supposed to be Innocent,
until that presumption has been over-

come by proof of his guilt, bejond a
reasonable, not a conjectural, nor hyp-

othetical, doubt. Good reputntlon also
Is an element that, especially where
evidence Is conflicting, but substan-
tially In nil cases, enters Into the is-

sues under Indictments that Juries are
required to determine.

These propositions will be fully con-

ceded, In a broad sense, by eery
American citizen, who hns a sound
mind and has the benefit of a com
mon school education. But, on the
other hand, while the rights of every
man should be rigidly protected nnd
enforced, government Is essential to
the conservation of society, commun-
ities and nations, nnd proved crime
should be punished with reasonable
promptness nnd with absolute Impar-
tiality. All great writers and thinkers
on criminal Jurisprudence unite In the
declaration that the volume of crime
Is reduced, not by the severity but by
the certainty of the vindication of out-lag-

law and the infliction of tin
adequate penalty.

In this nnd In the latter half of the
Inst century, Justice has been often
warped nnd defeated, where money
was plentiful, by legal combinations,
of which brains, experience nnd a de-

termination to force ncijulttals, were
,he controlling elements Notable illus-
trations of this fact hne been fur
nished by the artllklnl or manufac
tured obstacles to convictions In pro
secutlons by the redcinl Government,
through the Postofllco nnd Land De-

partments, designed to purify the
public seivlce. Not less consp'cuous
In the promotion of ciline have been
frequent examples of the failuie of
murder tilnls. The tmbulent spirit that
inclfes communities to suppose thnt
they can protect themselves by Im-

itating the IoIenco they fceek to re-

press. Is due to this cause.
In cases of homicide, the plea of In-

sanity has been a favorite resort. It
is petfcctly tiue that no person, actu-
ally Insane at the moment ot the com-

mission of nn Illegal act, should be
crlmlnilly punished, though peihnps it
is equally true that he should be se
cluded s,o that a repetition of the act
would become Impossible. But it Is
not the plea itself, which Is quite
legitimate, but the manner of its pres-
entation, thnt offends the common
sense of mankind nnd disturbs the
opeintlon of Justice. This defence
giently cnlnrges the scope of the evl
denco nnd enables many facts Irrelev-
ant to the main Issue, nnd only re-

motely tending to establish the exist-onc- e

of insanity, to be Intioduced Into
the record. The effect of this latitude
is confusing, when the skill of the ad-

vocate Is brought to bear upon tho
testimony. The varying definitions of
what constitutes the insanity that will
relieve a defendnnt from penal conse-
quences are also seriously misleading.
There Is nn apparently Ii reconcilable
conflict on this point between alienists
nnd Jmists. Scientific alienists, like
Maudsley, clilm that there ls such a
thing ns irresistible impulse or iy

insanity. Immediately pre-

ceded and Immediately followed by
mentnl soundness. Obv iouslj such a
doctilne would empty the prisons nnd
leave the gallows to decay. The Jurists,
theiefoie, have sought for a more prac-
tical test, and, in California and In
other States, it has been settled that
the test of responsibility or Inesponsl-blllt- y

shall be the capnclty or th" In-

capacity of a person who commits nn
net that, in a snne peison, would be
punished as a crime, to distinguish
between right and wrong. This deflnl-tlo- n

also Is dangerous, for It Is asy
to simulate lnsnnltj In coridspondence
with thnt criterion.

The greatest obstruction to equal and
exact justice, In this connection, Is the
lopothetlc.nl question, which Is vir
tually the substitution of the opinions
of alienists, usually compensated, for
the judgment of a Jury. The hypothe-
tical question Is frnmed by counsel. In
inclusion, nnd substantially constitutes
nn argument on one side or the other of
an Issue of Insanity. Both sides are
supposed to frame their questions with-
in the exteilor lines of the evidence.
The eounsel foi the piosecuilon mould
their question upon the testimony
lending to etnbllsh guilt The counsel
for the deft'iuo finnie their luteirogn- -
torj upon the fiuts and circumstances
favoiuhle to thilr client. The alienist
Is enlled upon to exiueio nil opinion,
upon the suppou'd fiuts thus grouped
togethir The pimiss Is Illogical,
Without ifu.iici to th iMirtltulwr
iilmiLi. in tin. rune, An Impartial nil-I'll-
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An Imu nt InMhliy. rl.lch mity m n
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.ii. ilnimi t'ltv I'fi'Uii'fi in ihounli
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ii. h in. I iii'H-'i- Mm fair nitlnlnin
luitlmi f tli I"" vtllhll lift ho

for pr"in til only i'Pkil In
truant mi let y hrhIiisI II arliiiliuit
mmlr, vriill fully iirntwllntf tlm

.ntl ilMht" "f Indlvidunl. Thet
run n im devlHtlon fliim right, nu
iiil'tiin. of the Jury KyMi-m- , honiy with

ge nnd westing the Insignia of In-

numerable triumph for humanity, thnt
dots not affront nnd sear civilization
llself, particularly In Ainerlnm Hlnte
and Terrltoile. In criminal proceed-lug- s,

great latitude Is necessarily
to the defence, but thnt does not

Imply trial, by counsel nnd experts In-

stead of trial by Jury,
1

HAWAIIAN VANIlLA.

The nrrlvnl Of n sample gallon Of

vanilla extract from Mr. Edwards'
Vanilla I'ark Tlantntlon at Nnpoopoo,
Hnvvnll, ought to stimulate the settle-
ment of the ndjacent lands which are
being offered, on very liberal terms,
by the Bishop Estate. The district,
which Is on the Kona side ot the big
Island, Is well adapted In Its rich soli
nnd copious rainfall, to the culture of
the vanilla bean, n product which com.
mnnds a price of from ?2 to 20 per
pound according to Its quality. Mr.
Edwards, who came here three or four
years ago from the Seychelles Islands,
and to whom vanilla culture has long
been familiar, staked nil he had upon
the proposition thnt the Kona coun-
try was fit to grow the frngrant bean.
Even here in Honolulu he demonstrat-
ed what could be done by "marrying"
two vanilla vines and producing 103

robust pods. Yenrs before Captain
Kidvvell hnd raled a remarkable crop
on a tiny qnclosure on Beretanla street,
some of vlhlch he sent away for sam-
ples, selling the remainder at $C per
pound. But for a pineapple venture he
was entering Captain Kidvvell might
have preceded Mr. Edwards in vanilla
fanning on a large scale.

Of course no enormous Industry may
be built on vanilla farming owing to
the comparatively small market small
in contrnst to the market for sugar,
coffee, tobacco, wine, sisal, etc.; but
there Is a chance for many 100-ac-

plantations and for the use ot vnnilla
ns a of farmers living In
the susceptible districts. The business
might be readily combined with wine-
growing and the production of honey,
nnd be made to piy large dividends.
Meanwhile the addition of one more
salable commodity to the agricultural
output of Hawaii Is a thing for

among all who have the
interests of Hawaii at heart.

1 r
HAWAII MAY GET CHINESE. .

lite negotiation begun by the Chinese
Minister with Secietaiy Hay ovei th"
Exclusion treaty may lend to Impoi-tu- nt

lesults. There Is a growing self-lespe- ct

In China which takes the foim
of the pioposltlon thnt, If the United
.States will not open Its door to the
ndmlsslon of Chinese, China will shut
Its own door In the f.ice of Amei leans.
That she Ins ,i moral and legal right to
do so is clear, that she has tho stiength
to take advantage of that right is ni-oth- er

matter. But it would surely
piove einbairasslng to the United
States to train Its guns on China to
obtain privileges which are not recipro-
cal. Such a process Is too Busslan to
be American. Whnt Is more It might
make tiouble a little fuither along with
whatever power China may find itself
In nlllance with at the close of the pres-
ent war.

It is possible that, hy way of com-
promise with China, the United Stntes
will agree to coolie immigration to Its
colonies nnd to this Insular Territory,
excluding It by mutual consent from the
mainland. This might satisfy the Chi-
nese sense of fair play and it would
suiely eonfet a benefit uikiii the outly-
ing tenltorles and possessions ot the
United States at no serious eost to
American labor. In our own opinion
American labor would benefit by the
ndmlsslon of R0.000 Chinese to the main-
land, but that Is another and a

matter. There can be no
doubt that In the Philippines, Porto
Itlco, Hawaii nnd possibly Alaska the
admission of Chinese In reasonable
numbeis would begin an eia of develop-
ment by which white men would be
benefited fni moie than they now ale.
Tho Philippines and Poito Hlto need
ugrlculture suth as Chinese create.
and Hawaii needs cheap labor for the
agilcultuie which ulieady exists

On these accounts the progiess of the
tienty-mukln- g at Washington will be
watehed heie with pi otolith! Intel est.

The Advertiser hopes that the Re-
publican leadciH will lend no aid to the.
scheme to exclude Mr. Notley, Homo
Rule nominee for Congiess, fiom tho
Territorial ballot. Theiu exists a doubt
whether Mr Notley's nomination pa-

llets were filed In time, but it is slmplo
fulr play to, glvo him tho benefit of
the doubt and lespect the right of tlu
Home Unlets to vote for the candidate,
ot their choke Sharp practice Is no
morn to be commended In parties than
In men, and It would be sluup pnutl. .,

nf much too Hue nn edge, to play tho
iriCK on .Notlcy that Is now ptopim'd.
Apart from the moral coiislduiiitloii U
the very practical one that tlm puny
whloli brnkv up the Home Rule tklut
by taking an unfiilr iitlwtntiiKe of It
would drive Dm Nollny vnt to III
uMUdhlutv mi tlm othtr ld.-
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PCACE ON feAHTH,
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I hi it I pi n hy rm I f Oi f nlt fr
nHilt'i; il fiiu Kill h nn I in iik
InM iti.w , fir iii ljuii nt i ( quar-
tern tit t a r ii iniw and linn

1'MHi.fii) wh'ii Individual had n
qtiHml Wit-- foiinhi uitii limn or
wwihiii nnd the trunKt and Ituxt
skillful hnd lit way. Thnt win the
gngi nf buttle In eouri of time ')
elety. to ptutert the Monk, Instituted
courts which took ptivnta quiirtelw in-

to public liniids ami settled them ac
cording to the rules of Justice, The
new method marked the beginning of
clvlllztil society. logically It should
have been extended so tin to cover tho
feuds of nations, nnd It Is the object
of those who are holding pence con-
gresses and asking the moral counte-
nance of commciclal bodies alt over tho
world to so extend It,

A beginning has been mnde nt the
Instance ot thy Czar ot ltusln, In the
pence tribunal nt The Hague, Unfor-
tunately before n ease can rench that
court the parties to nn International
quarrel must ugreo to submit it. They
have the right to fight Instead If they
want to und In the war now going on,
the Czar preferred that course. Hnd
the same choice of method been left
to men engaged In private quarrels
there never would have been any
courts or any clvl'lzed society. It Is
obvious, therefore, that If international
arbitration Is going to win, there must
be lio choice about the submission of
nny quarrel of the powers to a board
of adjudication. Moreover theie must
be police authority to compel a legal
settlement by preventing a resort to
violence nnd haling governments Into
court.

The process would have been some-
thing like this In the case of Bussla
and Jnpan. When their differences be-

came a threut to the common peace,
the Tribunal would cite the two gov-

ernments to appear by counsel and
file their briefs. In the case of re-

fusal It would be the duty of all other
powers, leprcsentlng the police force
of arbitration, to intetfere and arrest
the disturbers at whatever cost. This
would mean the occupation of their
countries the putting down of re-

sistance by superloi force, the costs of
court to be charged up against both
offending nations. Then the court
would hear all evidence, give Its Judg-
ment and rely bn the police power to
carry out its orders, exactly duplicat-
ing the process used In the settlement
of n private contioversy.

It nny four powers, such as Great
Britain, the United States, Germany
and Japan would agree upon this form
of arbitration the lest of the world
would have to submit to It legal-
ized public war would soon so where
legalized private War went.
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RUNNING THE BLOCKADE.

Increased 'vigilance on the part of
Admiral Togo's fleet Ins resulted In

the capture of the Btitlsh steamer
Tupln heavily laden with conttaband
and on hei way to Port Aithttr. Some
dajs before another such vessel, with
i full cnigo, was stopped outside of
Shanghai. Incidentally many junks
cat tj Ing food and ammunition to the
besieged fortress from Chefoo have
been overhauled by Japinese torpedo
boats and sunk. It Is but lately that
the Japanese have kept such a bright
lookout; but they evidently have
reason to believe that the prolongation
of the siege is measurably due to the
Inflow of contraband under the stim-
ulus of Stoessel's offer of large cash
premiums for supplies.

The reason why blockade-runnin- g

has been so eagerly attempted at Port
Arthur lies in the fact that Admiral
Togo has) maintained only the form of
n naval coidon there. According to
George Kennan the Japanese fleet
stays In port at the Elliott Islands,
something like 50 miles from the Rus-
sian fortiess, being represented on the
siege line only by a gunrdshlp nnd
some torpedo boats. At night and In
stormy weather the vessels go to sea
and It Is then the blockade-runner- s
creep in. It looks now as If the Japa-
nese were watching near-bypor- ts care-
fully and preparing to Intercept any
suspected vessel that may come out.

Why Adinttnl Togo did not form the
usual semi-circ- le oft the entrance to
Port Arthur nnd maintain a rigid
blockade la not clear; but perhaps such
methods have gone out now that sub-
marines nnd floating mines have come
In.

Local Japanese regard It as doubtful
that Marshal Oyamn has been recalled.
The Mttrihal Is more or less of a
figure-hea- being one of three men In
the Empire whose rank entitles them
to large command and being In the
field to preset ve tho symmetry ot the
organization more than for stiategic
nnd fighting purposes, His chief of
stnff supplies the tactical genius nnd
his lieutenant genet.tls the prowess.
Oynma signs tho otdcrs nnd rounds
out the show. If nnythlng culpable
happened in the strntegy at Llaoyang
the punishment would probnbl fall on
Kodama.

Bonntor Naknpinhu of Knuol has hnd
threa changes of heart politically In
oiio mouth He Is now n Democrat
having been attracted to that pnity
by Jnuken'g nnulomlcal freaks, tho lut-inr'-

heart haWm? oliniiKw! thrice In
Hi ice weelts, After election both men
niu" due jo imve another eurdloe nop.
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JUJTrCK TKIUMrKANT.

f)ur nut! Mhl juil mi iIiIiik n tin,
Mil. KM y Bint llttmil nf Irfitlllilf rill
bMiiinnl in nrrin nn nn Imllw retm.
thfy Kltiriir it the ill. Iplin uf I m

It I liul Minrt Ilin lh. e Ktiinnlite
Hint l.ii'wh Johnson net tuivi. tf.i m
tnutpiift.y In defraud the Territory nnd
iwntciioil lo Imprlxininoiii. 'rindr
can are oil appeal but their guilt vm

Mtnhlishetl to the sntlnf. Hon of a Jury
of good men.

Now mine IMwnr.l 8. Itojil to U-
lnar to retclVO III desert He on.
of tlm mort hrnren of the thieve whom
the legislature nnd n former Itepuh-llcii- n

Territorial Committee fotced Into
the Territorial administration. HI
present conviction Is based uni HI
stealings before lie was promoted to the
olllcc of Land Commissioner nnd while
he was chief clerk. The court hasn't
yet taken up the question of his sub-
sequent misdemeanors, but there are
charges enough lo keep It busy for sonic
time to ionic.

Plainly the law Is having Its Innings
now In this Territory, but there was
a long- time thnt It sut palsied on the
woolsack watching the acquittal of ros-cu- ls

by Juries of their peers. Those
were bad days for good citizenship.
Whenever this pnper rang the nlnrm
bell the thieves laughed, their benefi-
ciaries of the press slavered with rage,
the then Territorial Itepubllcan Com-
mittee gave them new testimonials and
all hands Joined to get the Advertiser
Indicted for libel. Tortunntely for Jus-
tice that day has passed. Stealing Is
not glossed over, political parties have
the grace to clean their tickets, Juries
do their duty, higher standards appear
in the local government and In Itepub-
llcan politics. It is a result worth the
long battle against villainy which pre-
ceded it.

t
Here is the kind of thing Hawaii,

as a tourist resort, has to contend
with: .

Jnmalca by Atlas Line ser-
vice. Sailing every Saturday.
$40 one way; $73 round trip. In-

cluding stateroom accommoda-
tion and meals.

Twenty-fiv- e days' cruise, $125
per adult. Including Jamaica,
Colombia, Costa Rica, and Nl- -'
caragua.

Send for illustrated booklets
before deciding Winter plans.

Hamburg-America- n Line,. 37
Broadway, New York.

Twenty-flv- o days' ciulse, visiting
four foreign countries, for $125. Twelve
days' trip from San Francisco to Ha-
waii and leturn $133. No wonder we
are not In the running.

S

No wonder Eddy BomI dtove a fast
hoi so and a rubber-the- d buggy when
all he needed to do when he wanted
cash was to take it out of the Govern
ment till and leave an I. O. U. The
only wonder Is that he didn't drive a
touring car and keep a private yacht.
Looking back at the chances lie had he
must be smprlsed at his own modera
tion.

1

Mnhelona the che-f- u nominee is the
strongest sttuight ticket man in the
rifth. The ciookeder a candidate is
himself the stialghter he wants the
voting to be.

It won't matter to Notley much
whether his name Is on or off the off-
icial ballot.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The Ventura at rived at San Fran-

cisco on Monday evening.
r. J. Cross left jesterdny for Hawaii,
Theie ate eight mutderers now con-

fined In Oahu Prison.
A Inrge crowd of Japanese hung-abou- t

tho Federal Court room jesterday danc-
ing attendance on the Tederal grand
jury.

W. G. Irwin stntes that the purpose
of the Honolulu plantation to refine IU
sugar, does not mean a war on the
sugar trust.

Herbert Young Jias sold out his busi-
ness to his two brothers and will short-
ly leave for San Francisco to locate
permanently.

Consul Saito received a cablegtam
yesterday announcing thnt Prince Tu-shl-

would sail from Yokohama for
Honolulu on the Manchuila.

U. S. Revenue Olllcer Drake arrived
on the Mnunn Loa yesterday with John
Samoa, a Samotn charged with sell-
ing liquor without having paid Uncle
Sam's special tax license,

Nishlmoto, n Japanese charged with
stealing n watch and $IS from a n

named Kavvabata, was
sentenced to sK months' Imprisonment
In Police Court yesterday morning.

There will bo a special meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerce this morning nt
10 o'clock to consider resolutions passed
by the Board of Trustees some time
since. A full attendance Is requested

Judge Dole yesterday adjourned court
until Thuisday morning nt 10 o'clock.
Postmaster Madeira of Hllo lettirncd
to the lialny City yesterday on the i.

Ho hits been 111 attendance on the
Fedeml Orand Jury, having been dtnwn
for upon tho same, hut was ex-

cused f i om seivlng,

Lucas has letnrneil fiom thu
coast,

Mr, W, Purler Royil tcturtii to
HIiiiiikIiiiI next week after a long v'Mt
Iter.
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H'Ka

Peculiar
To Itself

In whnt It U ntul lint It tlocn con.
tnlnlntf tlm Wit blootl-piirlfylni- f,

nlti'mtlvcitiitl tonic mibitniicuit ntul
tiireotlng llio mom rntllcnl nnd per-iimnc- nt

cure of nil humor nnd nll
eriititlons, rullevlnij wvnk, tired,
lniiituld feeling, nnd building tip
tho wholu systemla tine only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine ncta llko it;

no other medicine hns dono so
much real, snbstnntl.il good, no
other medicine has restored health
nntl strength nt so little cost.

"I wm troubled with xrofuU and cams
near lolnir my erenlclit, Tor four month! I
could not aee to do anrthlnir. After tfiklnir
two bottle of Hond'a Sarnnparllla I could ae
to walk, and when I had taken eltrht bottles I ,
could ee as well at ever." Sl'sic A. Hairs-to-

Wltlien, X. C.
Hood's Sarsapnrllla promises tocure and koops tho promise

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKPELD & CO , LTD. OentraS

uommissiou Agent, queen Bt Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEtt & CO. fmnortan
and Commission Merchant, Honols-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
51. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealer In lumber and buildi-
ng- materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. ry

of eery deacrltlon mad t
order.

HONOLULU :i r.AOhnt,

NAMK OF STOCK Capital.

C. Brewer A Co 111,000,000

bUOAB.
Kwa.. ... ... 5,000,000
Haw.Agricnltural.... 1,200,000
llaw. Oom.S8ugarCo. 2,312,750
Hawaiian bugar Co .. 2 000,000
Uonomu 750,000
llonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku , 1500,000
kahukn 600,000
Klhcf Plan. Co., Ltd..
Kipahulu 160000
Koloa 600,000
McBryiio8ugCo.,Ud. S.tSOO.OOC
OahuSugarCo S,600,000
Ouomea 1,000000
Ookala 100,000
Olaa bugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000
Olowalu.
I'aiuhau SugPUnCo
Pacific
Pala
Pcpeekeo
Plomcr
Walalua Afrrl. Co ....
Wailuku
Walmaualo

Stbaxchif Cot,

Wilder S 8. Co. . .
Inter-Islan- d H. 8. Co.

MlBCXtLAKXOUI.

Haw. KlcctrlcCr . .
U.K. V. A L. Ce..,d
H. K. T. & L. Co., C
Mntnal Tel. Co.......
O.R.AL.Co
HiloE. R.co

Bonds.
Haw.Qov't.. 8n.n
Haw.'ler., p. c. (Fire

ui&imEj.. .....
Hllo R. R. Co., 8 p. c.
Hon. it. T. it, L. Co

8 P. c.
iwn Plant., 8 p. c
O. R. A L. Co., & p. c
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c.
Olaa Bugar Co , 8 p. c.
Walalua Ag. Co., 8 p c.
Kahuku Ipc
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
PalaSp.c ..
HalkuSp o
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c.
Hawn.Coml.A Sugar

Co. 5 p.c
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THEJPTS
Burglary Trial On Be- -

fore Judge
Gear.

Joe Cniplno nnd Knmelo, burglary In

the first degree, was on trial nil day
) .nfA Ttt1tA firtrtf TVnnnlv Affnrnnv

Oencrnl Proscor for the prosecution;
J. W. Cnthcart nnd J. L. Knulukou for
the defense. Tlie Jury nre nn follows!

F. J. Dutrn, F. n. Blake. II. P. Roth,

II. A. Parmelee, A. C. Dow sett, G. D.
Mnhone, Chns. Hummel, C. J. Ludwlg-?e- n,

A. sleon, J. F. Soper, E. Bcnncr
nnd C. F. Morrlfleld.

INSURANCE CASE.

Judge Do Bolt Is still engaged with
the trlnl of Kwong Leo Yuen Co. vs.
Alliance Assurance Co , one of the
Chinatown Are cases, for which a Jury
was empaneled on Wednesday. Ballou
& Marx for plaintiff; Robertson &

"Wilder for defendnnt.
The following named constitute the

jury: W. M. Buchanan, E. S. Cunhn,
Henry Gehrlng, John A. Baker, A. R.
Gurrey Jr., John Kldwell, John Isaac,
Wlnfred H. Babbitt, Albert Lucas,

Chns. S. Crane, Wm. Mutch and E, G.

Carrera.
NOW DEMANDS LEGACY.

Mrs. Mary Downey gives notice to L.
Schweitzer, executor of the last will
of Samuel Sachs, deceased, that she
withdraws her relinquishment of the
legacy to her In said will, and now
Insists upon payment of the legacy In
pursuance of the terms1 of the will.

DEMURRERS FILED.
In the suit of Ellen Albertina Poly- -

Iblank, trustee, vs. David Kawanana- -

ioa et nl., demurrers of Jonah Kala-nlanao- le

and Elizabeth K. Kalnnlnna- -
fcle have been Hied by their attorney,

W. Ashford. They deny tac Jurls- -

llctlon of the Circuit Court at Cham
bers or any Judge thereof. A misjoind
er of parties plaintiff Is nlleged In that
Stella Keomailnnl Cocket, for wliom
he plaintiff named is trustee, is not
nado either plaintiff or defendant. It
s also alleged as a misjoinder that the
Territory of Hawaii has been Joined

a pnrty defendant, whereas neither
he Circuit Court at Chambers or any
udge thereof hns authority to take
ognlzance of the matters alleged a- -
;ainstl the Territory of Hawaii. An
ther, misjoinder stated Is the naming
f Abigail W. Kawnnanakoa and Ell- -
abeth K. Kalanlanaole as parties de- -

endnnt, whereas the bill falls to show
interest of them or either of themIny cause of action, if any there be,

si ionn in me uuiupiuiui. xiimuy, u
alleged that the complaint does not

Itate facts sufficient to constitute a
luse of action.

I COURT NOTES.
I Judge Robinson's Jurors nre excused
Intll 10 o'clock Monday morning.

Judge De Bolt granted a divorce to
larollne Bailey ngainst Harrison" S.
failey on the ground of nonisupport.

LIghtfoot appeared for llbellant; the
Ibellee made no appearance.
hV, O. Smith, executor of the will of
loopll Silva, has filed an Inventory of

lie estate. The real property consists
2 1- acres of land In Monoa Valley,- -

Ind the personalty notes and mort- -
liges amounting' to $20SS 10.
I Mrs. Kelula Mary PuukI petitions
lint she be nppolnted guardian of the
roperty of her daughter, Mary Knhal,
Ihlch consists of real estate valued

$4122 50. The daughter Joins in
ie petition, nominating her mother as
mruian,
C. J. McCarthy has filed his oath of
lice as a Jury commissioner for the
Irst Judicial Circuit for the year
04.

t

Ti

HALEIWA CDP

HALEIWA, Oct. 13. The third
imminent for the Hnlelwo. challenge
p will take plai'u on the sixteenth
tl from present bookings nt Hnlelwa
em will bo more contestants for tlio

ndsome trophy than In uny previous

itch. Dr. Hubert Wood of Walnlun
a been fortunate In placing his naino
leu on thu cup, If ho wins It again
will become Ilia pormmicnt pioporty,
t na lit) Hindu u iS lit tilt) last match

Will In tlio future be handicapped

that haul which will iiocemiltiite
ilolni; very much better phiyliitf

liii lie lia loiiu of ulti Ik wn. Tim
t)rx nf llm liululwn Oiilf Olul) hnvu
onio reanuii ul fullun off In llitlr

ylnif "t liii with (lit iwwiibiu

Hint rf O'tt iij MH)'ftl MllO )IM
inm i liiiniHiil hut u vmy errHila
m II i l l'l Dim w. i

trllK v ' b ImtK Hull) IIW8II III

t i Hi .J' wivK inm
it ii i ii- - tr ImiH uW Willi h

tl iirn . i" pit u7 Qbu 4
u . t ttt au w m liiif xrtii

f If "i ll IN IJM0HNI WMWi

i mi iiuiiiK tmw UMW UNO
ui.y ii. 1 ..a mmt iw am mm

n.t. ui i ni iwutH
i' -- " i" riTmmmit Ml

Jollr rlir ' l,,l Kllflt Up bf tit
Aifntil i Wall havHm Already MiimiHtl
t, it

U tt t m lt nritr with P
t. i r A I i Alkinp n nnd nun
frier. I m t Momlny hlRhl wliti iih
niter Vtt church, lenln(t n Tii(pln'
f.-- r Wuhlnwrt nnd J'witl illy Diej
remtt tlio riil nwund th IMniul In
khm1 ciuidill.ui J (l Jtolliwll lint
Iitii Ht IlHl'lwrt for ten iln on ft

imirh neeilwl rel. IHk lilwt of "rpt"
hi linwrvi-- r purely to "men-Inl- "

lnlluile. n In other renect ho
hns been Imillnir n inoot sircntioii life,
what with fhodllmr, iIkIiIiir nnd gold
he hits hnrdly had time to "It down,
Never limlnic hud n club In his hnnds
until n week ngu, he ha brought hl
wore well down lthln the sixties nnd
will bo down on Sunday to try nnd win
the cup. These contexts In n clenn
out of door pporl nre nn excellent thing
for the oung men of this community
giving them exercise which they other
wine would not get.

1Y THE BALTIC

FLEET IS SAILING

HJHAR EAST

(Continued rrom Pace 1.)

has existed thoughout the period of
preparation regarding the advisability
of sending out the squadron, but with
the decision to double the size of the
Mnnchurlan army nnd press the war
with vigor, the logic of those who for
months have Insisted that every avail-
able ship should be dispatched to the
Far East has Anally prevailed.

The argument that no complete vic-

tory oer the Japanese Is possible un-

less the command of the sea Is wrest-

ed from them could not be overcome,
and though much valuable time has
been lost and the moment seems in-

auspicious, it is officially intimated
that an li revocable decision has been
taken to dispatch the Baltic fleet, even
if .the Port Arthur squadron should
be annihilated before its arrhal there.
It is realized that the squadron which,
on paper, Is about eqtfal- in lighting
stiength to the Japanese fleet, will be
much better able to encounter them
now than In the spring, after the
Jnp.iuese ships hae had all winter to
clenn, lepalr and refit.
f While hopes are still entertained
that Port Arthur may be able to hold
out until the appearance of the Baltic
lleet, the question of the fall of that
stronghold does not, apparently, enter
gieatly Into the calculations of the
Admit nlty. The only thing expected
of the Poit Arthur squadron is to
break out of the haibor and inflict as
much damage us possible upon Ad-m- il

oi Togo's fleet. Such ships as es-
cape are expected to makov their way
ti Vladivostok, where the repairs on
the cruiser Bogatji are understood to
Iuup bten practically completed and
thiije on the Rossla and Gromobol are
ne.fing completion.

The question of the war in the Far
East will depend upon the issue of a
sea fight after the arrival of the Baltic
lleet. Vladivostok, although
in winter for commercial ships, can
easily be kept open for a fleet of war
vessels by means of If
the Japanese fleet Is caught In some-
what weakened conditions and the
Baltic ships are able to win a victory,
olllclnls here hold that, other problems
will solve themselves, and with Japa-
nese communication severed, the Jap-
anese army on the mainland will be at
the mercy of Russia.

This boldly announced programme
seems to stake the whole Issue upon
sea lighting. The Japanese ships, it
must be remembered, have been In act-
ive service for seen months No mat-
ter how greatly the efllclency of the
guns and the speed of the vessels have
been Impaired, the crews of Admiral
Togo's ships have enjoyed the prestige
of continuous vlctoiles, while opposed
to them will be a fleet of brand-ne-

ships, more or loss untried, nnd none
of which have fired n shot-I- n nctual
waifare, and whose crews have neer
yet been under fire.

The Associated Press hears, how-
ever, that Important conditions nro
attached to the programme outlined
above. According to this Information
the Baltic fleet will be started for
the Far East, but the continuation of
the voyage to its destination will de-
pend primarily upon how the Bhlps
tliemsehes stand the test of actual
sailing, nnd, secondly, upon develop-
ments In the Far East. Should all
go well with the Kquadron on the voy-
age and ltenr-Adinlr- nl Wlrcn be nblo
to strike n telling blow nt Admiral
Togo, evon If half his ships go to tlio
bottom, the Baltic squadron will bo
hurried on with nil speed possible. If
defects develop III the vessels or If
When fulls uttcily the squadron can,
nt the woist, return nnd iiwnlt thu
completion of other ulilps now build
ing. Nothing, It In argued, will bo
Inst and much may be gained by tlio
merp depitrturo of the squadron; nnd
the fact that It limy have to bo reck
nned with Inter may iiuiko Admiral
Togo wary n bom lUklng hln whips
when tlio tlmu ooine for Itnir-A- tl

mlnil Wired' porlle, and tluiH clvu
Dm latter it better opportunity to
nape.

No ollleliil illHjm tc)i fnuii the front
wuipi pulilliilitol un HuiitlU). Tim mill'
Ury Pltu Hun, mi fur u Hi publto l
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BURIAL AT OBERLIN OF MRS.

WESTERVELT

Th Obrrlln (O ) Ttlbmic my.
The liurlrtl fervl t,r lie rrnifllun of

Mrn. l.oulfe C WitrMlt. 'hroucht
from llnnolulu, llnwiill, nnd of Alice

Uireun Wenjervelt her Infant child, wn

held Inst Hnturdny forenoon nt 10 o'clock
In Westwoml Cemetery, llov I), llrnd-Rhn-

pastnr'of the First church rend
n portion of scripture tlosliiR with the
bcnutlful description of Joyii of the
Itcdeemed, as inrtlnlly outlined hi the
book of Itovelntlon. Rev. C, N, Pond
spoke comfortingly nnd ficllngly of the
departed ones. After prayer the urn In

which the nshesi of the cremated body

had been placed, wns lowered with
white tlbbons Into the grae, while
Dr. Urndshaw reiieated the ordinary
funeral service.

Mr, Pond's address Is here given In
full.

It Is very especially and particularly
n service of loe that hns gathered us
here today. On nil customary occasions
of this nature, however tender nnd
reverent they may be made, there is
one purpose of utility that must be
subserved. The living must bury their
dead from their sight. But no such
purpose has brought us hither.

The precious dust of little Alice, two
ycara old, had been resting In the
bosom of mother earth twenty years In
the middle East. The nslie.s of Alice's
mother, brought hither In this sacred
funeral urn, could And no more beau-
tiful resting place than the Paiadlso
of the Pacific, the fair Island where
she spent her latest years. But the
husband nnd father has brought the
one hundreds of miles from the East
nnd the other thousands of miles over
sea and land from the West that they
might for love's sake bt together In-

terred in the home cemetery nt Ober-li- n.

This Is the expression of mother love,
of conjugal affection and filial nnd I

family attachment, all of them being1
but streams from that fountain of nil,
the love of God. In that sentiment
made operative every day, our depart-
ed friend Louise Claik Westervelt, was
reared, as the daughter of Rev. nnd
Mrs. George Clark. Well do I remem-
ber Mr. Clnik's fervor and devotion.
He seemed to me In a very unusunl
degree to combine the ardor and con-

viction of the evangelist with the
prudent knowledge and wisdom of a
mnn of the world. Growing up In this
spirit, our Loulte ever was true to It.
I had an occasion to experience the
pervasive Influence of her kindness nnd
hospitality when I passed a night nnd
a day In her Island home on Maul,
fourteen years ago. Because of her

THE JURY FINDS

GUILTY OF

(Continued from Page 1.) i
j

in the business of the Land Office, which
he was not called on to defend but i

which should not be taken Into account i

against the defendant. It was a condi-
tion, according to the evidence, that
hnd obtained under the defendant's
predecessors. Counsel asked vv liy it had
taken the authorities so long to find out
the defalcations In the Land Olllee,
pajlng some attention In his remnrks
to the Auditor's responsibility. He

to defalcations in other depart-
ments, mentioning thnt of Public
Works, when Deputy Attorney Geneial
Fleming, Mr. Andrews being tempora-
rily absent from the room, got up and
objected to his going outside of the ,

evidence. I

Judge Robinson, who had been look-

ing Into law books, said ho had not
heard the lemarks objected to, but with
a few soothing words nsked Mr.

to proceed.
Mr. Chllllngworth was soon ngnin

checked with an Inteiruption on the
same point by Mr. Tlemlng. At about
thnt lnstnnt the Attorney General

when Mr. Chllllngworth pro-

tested against members of tlio Attor-
ney General's otllce bobbing up with
Interruptions while tlio head nf the

wns present conducting the
cnHo, Mr. AudiewH did pot Intcifctu
and defendant's counsel culled the
Jury's nttentlnn to the "unseemly In-

terruptions" nnd then pltKcd up nuuw
the til rend of his lemarks.

Ho laid great stress on Mnhnulu's
volunteer statement that there wiih no
stenographer pieseiu whim, ns ho testi-
fied, ho told Mr. Petein Hint Boyd gave
his rheck for n bill pinduced among
evidences nf public money tnkon by
Iloyd, lie nc'cimed .Mnlniiilii, In this iih
In other parts nf IiIh uvldnnee, of mip

ipri'Miii; fat In In fiivnrnf llnyil, It uhh
when he saw tlio theilf fit court Hint
Maliiiiilu, n coiiiinvI wml It, Invented
u Htmy to fluiw that lie hud iiuHilliif to
do with llitt IiiIiihIhk of n fwlim ex-

hibit Into court.
Mr. riilllimnwirtli levlwmNl mlon

or iiih uvuiMitm, Hinwmr tntiinuiii ilutt
HiKie wn iMlly nun but Mlmulu
oil Mlilih ivfmliiil fOilld Iw nulivliiml
Aw ht luul been Utl slons in comtutt-iii- y

tb 0fn h urgnl llm Jury to
inull miyihliiv U inlynl imv wnilitd
uhlili bi imi id luiui im (will 1

ut Um 4hUt, m U WW iimit htl
u wN Ml m WMNWft l tu
urH Uwi Mmr wm ftflNawi hu

WtUAMm MUtf Bit jkMMMi Mmmti, Mr
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SET CJ&fiL Rtjuj

AND DAUGHTER

rM wwiknoM I'll could not im ecn.
Hut lr tlimiiflitfut lioU'linllly, In nil
th IlltlP cmrftil plnim for the hnppl-iim- j

nf my tmdher nnd nocelf, lirr
giienln. limdo ti feel that nltlimiRh slie
wnn linl'llile, wurr cneoiiuwMed by
her love nnd mre Slnuilni was the
Influence thnt nt forth from her dur-
ing nil the yean 8 lint In ns lie lutfl
been by physlutl limitation, yet there
has rndlntetl from her home the

of lrut of fnlth nnd of friend-
ship whose vnhlc hns been felt nnd
know n In mon continents than one

The Master of nil worlds Imc varied
forms of fcrvlci Koine he equips for
great enterprises. With n ncrvo thnt
never troubles, n sinew of steel, nnd n
strength that never seems to wane,
these great lenders push on the giant
cntorpilcs of God's enr of Providence.
Then there Is the great mass of aver-ng- o

workers who perform the tasks of
the work-a-da- y world. With steady
application nnd sturdy power they enr-r- y

on the activities of nations and of
continents.

But there Is another class whose scr-vl- co

Is different They are feeble; they
suffer; they aie sick. Their service Is

not to do but to bear. They patiently
endure; they become the rellners of so
ciety, they tench us gentleness nnd

, patlencCi nmi tender nftectlon. They
nre Just ns needful as nro the strong
or the stvinliigly more highly favored.
They funfll the beautiful thought of
the master poet

'His state is kindly,
Thousands at his bidding, speed and

post.
O'er land nnd ocean without rest.
They also serve who only stand and

wait." i

Such wns the service of our dear
friend. Born in 1S50, graduated in 1S70,

a brld'o in 1S73, the bride of death in
1904. Through these fifty-fo- years it
has not been granted to servo In the
fullness of equipment nnd strength but
with patience, gentleness, resignation
nnd love. And no one can feel that
this service has been for naught.

All of us who have known our Louise
have been blessed and helped by her
Influence. There Is nn Inspiring faith
and a contagion of trust that hns ex-

tended its Influence nfar. We senrco
need to offer the prayer that our broth-
er may be helped nnd sustained. Wo
scarce need to offer this prayer because
alieady It Is answered He Is sustain-
ed nnd ho is helped. But wo do piny
that Divine Cries may be given him
In enlarged measure nnd that from
this open grave lecelvlng this precious
dust anil these sacred ashes now unit-
ed In their final resting place In this
conseciated ground, ho and nil of us
may go about the work of llfo with
added Inspliatlon nnil n new sense of
the love of God which gave nnd which
nUo has taken nwnv.

BOYD

EMBEZZLEMENT

documentary evidence In his hnnds
plunged directiy at the gist of the case,
It is doubtful If ever a case of such
Importance wns moie tersely and effec- -

eiy hummed up nt nny inr or justice.
There were no rhetoilcal fireworks In
the Attorney, Geneinl's nddiess, unless
some npt lemarks on the consequences
to the countiy of slack dealing with
public monej might be so described, but
a sedulous hammering out of bnld fartH
tin,! n nulling In tli ,nim)n. nf anliplnnu,,,..,,,,,,. f ,,,,,,, ,
public tiust,

The Attorney-Gener- displayed the
receipts for public money that had
never leached the public treasury and
reminded the Jury thnt the defendnnt,
as f,ub-nge- of lands, was responsible
under the specific teims of the law both
for the collection nnd custody of all
public money due the Tenltoiy In his
district There was n simple and ev-- )
cellcnt MstPin In the Land Office foi
the collection of clues A tegular foim
of receljit was provided, hnving a stub
for recording the detnlls of each col
lection. Boyd, Instead of using this
form, had a spec lul billhead printed, by
means of which land rent lis might be
collected nnd no teconl of the transac-
tion be preserved In the office Mr. An-
drews displayed to the Jury tho blank
receipt leaf, untnin from the book nnd
folded back to conceal It from a. ciircory
view, the number of which correspond-
ed with Hint of tho billhead receipt for
one of the sums shown In this inse to
hnvo never reached tho Trensury. The
coutindletloii of Hoyd'n statement tint
he had not taken up the cash business
after i ('turning from Illloon September
21 until October 1, by a memniundillil
of u deposit In the Treasury miidu out
In his own blind wilting nud signed by
himself under ilntu of Hupli rubor 2H tho
siiiiio mr, was duly tnutifil. Hoyd'H
ndmlsston of hiivlng miido nil thu hi-tri- es

In tho hihIi bonk, oxcepllng whim
ho was nbneiit frniii lliinoliilii, fixed Ills
loHponslbllli) npnrt from the legal fuel
then'of.

Mr, Andrews took up Hoyd'H cipher
niio left with Maliiiiilu. liitunilDd U

mipllMi) lllni nf nny iluiigiT ii lining nut
nf u Visit of Hie Auditor III III iihvHinut,
suylng Hint lh diwiiinonl ft nlHMiliiie-- y

no qimnllon nf lloyil'n IuhiwIoiIhii Hint
lllllM) WMH M lloltllK) III III (.'Hull III HlK

lime Im u I'll I In llllo. Tin hIiohiIovmi
nf . f). 1 ' und nllinr iih i.f IIIm
pin lull wmm iiui u Hiil t llm vium httd
It id Imhiii fur Ite)d' mmbuiIiik lhl.

fmr Hm l H Wilhl lniail, llm
witum nullum nf advinuim u1 bublhi
iinwmy itu MtlwttiN W4 nUulliilii'd lu ;im
Uinl uiijk' ii wm viitlmlf IuumI'
11 wJmm uHMto Umu Umm mn Immtw
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tlMirril n hoi ffsfiim nthm!" tln
MnhAUlU" rrMllillltl but In Hint nlld
nther pfltlK f hlii evulei i llm ilMllll
Plnn nil tri Ir I to chow tin told llio
(Mill

Mr Aitdirw trt- - rtlliif l U1 n nt
teinl'ln In mnUit Mnlmulii nut im tin
thief or the moiii-yf- t In ipieotinn inid it
Hint were true Ihiyn know It liefnt
lie uhi lt)ndt CoinintKsliiMir. klt'M it
when he went to 1 tlio mill to Wnslilhit
Inn. Yet nn hl lenvllig (hi nilln f.jr
Hit iiWnee InetlllolitHl lir hud llol only
left Mnlmtllu In iliiiiKc"f Hie I .nnd Of-li- re

rmids hilt hud lllldi) hill) the
of Ills (llo)d) Milnry and nlen

him entire nmtml nf hi private li-

nn nee, lie neltHl on the theory Hint
a limn who stole Government money
was the right iniin In outrun' Ills own
private money with. Not only thnt.
but llojd appointed Hie mnn he knew
to be n thief, nornrdlng to his present
attitude toward M ilinulu. to suiiettl
himself ns cashier of the Public Lands
Olllee.

Mr. Aiidiew made a few stinng re-

flections on the public i onsequciues or
nllnwlug such mlxnppropilutlnu nnd
pi Iv nte conversion of public money to
go unpunished. He concluded by saying
thnt thcie could not be u doubt In the
minds of the Jury that the defendant
hnd been pt overt nn embezzler of public
inonojH on nil tlueo counts of the In-

dictment.

REPULSING

JAPANESE

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. n, C:20 P. M.
Emperor Nlcholns has nt last receiv-

ed General Stoessel's ofllclnl report of
tlio desperate four days' assault of the
besiegers upon Port Arthur from Sep-

tember 19th to September 23d, from
which It appears that the unolllclal it

from Chefoo wns by no means
The Jnpnncsc displayed

fienzled brnvery, but they lost 10,000
men, nnd their only success was the
capture of two icdoubts guauling thu
water works.

They prepated for the assault by a
genet at bombnidmcut, and then launch-
ed their attacks simultaneously from
the not th nnd west. Night and dny
they fought under cover of a continual
bomb.it dmcut from their siege guns,
nnd finally l cached the ledoubts on the
noith side, but only after the defenses
thei a wcio completely demolished by
shell flie fiom the west.

The Jnpnucfco eftoits weio dliecled
chiefly against the commanding posi-
tion on High mountain, which faces
Pigeon bay, slightly south of Foit Etse.
The mountain is 500 feet high, and If It
had fallen Its position would have giv-
en u tieniLiidous lever ngainst the chain
of Inner defenses. The eninngo theio

Iwns leulblc and culminated Sepleinbei
d, when the Japanese succeeded In

teaching and occupying the Russian
armoied shelter ti cliches, whence they
expected undoubtedly to st'oiin the
summit. During the night Lieutenant
Poggoisky of the nivy, nt the head of
a detachment of volunteers, descended
upon the trenches nnd blew them up
with pyroxylin bombs, pioduclng a
panic among the beslegeis, who fled,
leaving the mountain side strewn with
dead.

The Japanese then abandoned fmther
nttempts, but after n day or two to
recupeiate, accoidlng to Geneial Stoes-
sel's second dispatch, dated September
30th, they resumed the bombaiflmunt
of the city aiyl outer woiks and began
to constiuct zigzag nppiouchcK, to get
a nearer point, fiom which to launch
their nct assault.

The loss of the water works Is not
considered vital, as there Is a fiesh
water lake and numerous vvcIIk, us
well ns a condensing nppjintus within
the defenses.

General Stoessid recommends Gen-
eral Kondrntenko, Lieutenant Poggoi
sky, Colonel Inn in ol the nrtiileiy and
Captain Sjchuff of tlio Fifth Slbeilnn
IlCB,lnclll fol tho 8l- - QcorB0 Cl OSS.

The complete repulse of the Japanese
has evidently gieatly Inspired the g.u-ils-

of Port Aithur. General StoessSl
s.iys tho gallantry of the Russian Hoops
was bejond pinlse, anil adds that the
garrison will hold out to the lust drop
of blood. Geneial Slocssel adds that
practically nothing lenuilnei! of the wa-
ter works redoubts when the surviving
Russian evacuated them.

Geneial Sloct-sel'- s dispatch, which
was timed .September .'10th, s.iH' "Aft-
er bloody assaults fiom the 19th to the
I'.id of September theiu has beuu

tiuuiiulllty niouiiil tlio fuit-- n

us. On tho night of .September ''Ml the
Japanese, after being ropulrcd by Lleu-teuu- ut

Poggoisky, tied In piinlo. They
nro now winking very uctlvvly .mil nie
iippioachliii; by u tunnel nnd Intieiicli-inent-

Thu bumbuidiiient wus main-tallie- d

both upon tho forts and tho
buildings within thu foitiess.

"Wo mnko Hoitles fn quontly, dilvlng
buck tho enemy. Tho repulse of thu
last nttnek vdis oxpei'lnlly duo to Men-leiuii- it

I'oggoiHky, duiienil K'oiuliateii-k- o,

Colonel Iiinun and ('npiiiln KychalT,
Thu splilt nf tho tinopu Is hemic,
Won ml nl iiiuii uiu uvuy dny lutiiinlng
fiom thu liospltulH to the liinliH. AVn
pray God fur vli lory nnd for Dim health
nf yutii iiiujtwty."

(lenuinl MIoinuh)'ii report cloMtml gloat
li Joining nnd iovImhI liopM iii his nlill-ll- y

in ilnfond Him fmiiMM. Aflvr Hi"
falllliu nf llm mIoiiiiIiik iijmiHllniiH til"
War fJtllun Imiw vviiulil nut Im nuipilwl
If Hm Juimiimm tiliNiiHHil Hmli plan In a
IWilllUI iqiHllloiK lHe..
nilAMIIItHMIN'M I'UI'OII IIUMUUV

DUItlW I'Ul.UK
TW lAVwdr 4 u imiuiw'ii J4M.

U th vwiuih, HtllovM Uw hiuf
Ut MH)ttMmUiMi, uwim Hm imnUuM,

und I4 imihm hi niuilit Um
imn iw tuwlthy imiiUIiImii Ji l r- -

immi lut u mmm u m tmn ul
W WWW WV FWF Iw mk by ll

Itwith
U , I44-- . m tw Hh--i- n-
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Chamber of Gommercc

May Cut Promotion
Money.

The Chnmber of Commerce met yen-terd-

morning mid adopted Important
resolutions. Ptesldenl Tniney was In
the chair and over twenty member
weie present. Tlio mntter of a site for
the proposed Fedeial building wns lulJ
before the Chnmber by the president,
who did so at the leullest of the Fed-

eral olllclnls nnd Governor Carter. Mr.
Tenney Impressed the necessity of

of the members. Resolution
w tilth hnd been prepaid! by the bo.ird
of dlicctnis were submitted. Tlio llrst
Idea hud been to select seveial sites
nnil submit them to the Tiensury De-
partment, hut It was later thought best
to outline u section of the city within,
which It wus the deslie of the Chnmber
that thu building be located.

E. 1. Spiiuldlng moved the ndoptlojt
of the following resolutions:

"Resolved, That the President nnd
Secietnry of this body be requested l
communicate with the Honor iblc Sec
retary of the Trensuiy, on the urgent
need of Honolulu for u Fedeinl build-
ing, sultnble lo the present nnd future
needs of Fedcrnl olllecrs, nnd petition-
ing that olllclnl to recommend nn ap-

propriation for such pui pose In his next
icpoit to Congnss.

"Resolved, Fuilher, Thnt the Piesl-ilc- nt

nnd Secietnry, In so presenting
the mntter to the Honorable Fecretnry
of the Tiensury, lequcst that should nc
npptoprlntlon bo mnde, such public
building be elected on an- - suitable site
within the following brtundniles: Com-
mencing nt llnlekniivvlla qtieet, up Fort
street to Hotel street, along Hotel street
to Rlchnrds stiLOt, down Richards
stieet to King street, along King street
to Mllllnnl street, down Mllllnnl street
to Halekniiwlla street, along H.ilekau- -
wiln street to phioo of beginning.

Mid Resolved, Fiuthcf, that the
President and Secietaiy hand n copy
of this resolution to Hawaii's Delegate
to Congress, with the request that he
do all In his power to piocuie an

for said puipoc"
Squirt suggestions were mnde to the

effect that the flsluimiket block should
have been Included but It was di elded
that as tlio new docks would bilng It
directly on the wntcifinnt It was Im-

practicable. It was also asked why
Nutiiiuu stieet wns not made tho west-
ern boundnry of the area, it was re-

plied that that was too near China-
town, tint the city was gi owing In the
other direction ami that there was not
n suitable Bite to bo obtained In thnt
section. The Washington olllclnls have
Intimated that the ptoposcd building
Is to bo lfiOxlRO with nt least foity feet
clear mound It. It will pi nimbly lie
three stories In height. The resolution
were adopted without a dissenting 'vote
nnd tho recommendation ueconipniileS
by n map nnd photoguiphs of the street
and buildings In the nie.i will bo for-w- n

tiled to Washington.
Tho following resolutions weie unan-

imously adopted- -

"Resolved, That the President and
Seciutniy communicate with the Hon-oiab- lo

Secretary of tho Trensuiy of
the United States on tho necessity ot
seeming a revenue cuttci for seivlce
In the Hawaiian Islands, and respect-
fully request Hint olllclnl to embody In
his repent to Congress ti recommenda-
tion foi mi adequate appropriation for
that pm pose.

And Fiuther Resolved, That n copy
of this Resolution lie handed by the
President nnd Kecretniy to the Dele-
gate from the Territory of Hawaii p
Congress, with the request thnt he use
all means lu his powei to secure such
nppiopil itlnns."

In the afternoon the directors of fht
Chnmber met In n veiy Impoitmit ses-

sion to consldir the rcpoil of the com-

mittee which wns appointed to look In,
to the numial icpoit of the Ilawnlll'in-motlo- u

Committee. The
ifiommended to the directum hat

the sum furnished the Promotion Com-

mittee by the I'll under of Commerce be
out down to what Is necessary to limlli--ta- lu

the Honolulu olllee nnd circulate
uppioved llteiatuie Tho ininmltteu Ut
Investigation lonslsteil of II A. Isen-bei- g

and E. I. Spauldlng presented
tho lepuit and on motion of F. M.
.Swan) It was Inld on tho tnhlu to be
considered .it n Inter meeting.

Tho icpnrt stated Hint tho Pimnn-Hi-

Committee hud spent JJii,77l.!W for
ndveitlHliig thu Tun llm y. This went
to magazines mid for neuily half a mil
lion pleci'H of llleiuture. The loeul of-
ficii had been nn iicciiiiiiiiortiitlon for
tourists, Only ono Hue had given lower
slimmer intes. Tho tonunltleo iIIhiip-Piove- il

tint Inviting of odltors to Hn
iHlmnls ns the huhhIh of Hut 1'ioinollor
('ouilllltlee 'I'Iib JlSdoil donnltfii by lllf
Climiiber (ohium fiom u whiufnge tar
nnil many of llio siiinllur Impoitem are
ubJoDllug In llm tax In Hie puwtiiil stale
of himlnuMK, It wiih leioiiuiielliled Hint
Hid ihx Im luiliicuil nnd llm Promotion
Ciiiiiiiillltni Im leiiulieil In ghu a de--
lulled iiuiiunt nf tm wxpullillluitM qil.ir-leil- y,

it vvim Hioiiiilil Hint llm HM r
nvsr I Im I llm iiiiiiiiiIHhm liail on IhiiiJ
Wunhl Im Miillliluiit foi Hid iirtNMliI UIU

Y,H IHMjlltillii Dial Hm WlWlfUUM

lx hu In Hm ImpiovMiimiil uf llm uJly,
MlwiUtllK Kwpbtlunl I'alll JTlMNH WH
WHHUlmitUUl llbii UIMlKII ill) immJ mm tJK)
thu uwttrr wus taut on th UW.

My Ooiittit t1oy,
It Ie rMutm) ibi ilw ikjwwrtils u

mmi lu umi m iiMijt ( tuNtt) Mbj.
Ur' inmm tdt 11m ltMt 4 mrt
Mini hhmI tm rttium W (mmr
wwmaty vtmmt mum m i tJJf $1'
im nwi nmmm mm m ut mir

Hi IM llllk U Imr.MI0lt .. .4 Mk..1
MMU . .. iiiwmm mmmm wmrvw th Mums?
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(Continued from page S.)

Q, Is there anything cbe In regard
'in tlio charge hero Hint you wish to

tn to to the court7
A. Not thnt I know of.

under chops nun.
Cro's-ejcnmlni- by Attorney Ocncrnl

Andrew . Hojil Mlil he hail charge of

the l.nnd Olllcu cash nt the times men-

tioned. Won pretty sure he did not
take chnrge of ensh nfter returning
from llllo until the 1st of October. Wis
making hi report to Mr. llrown In the
menntlme.

Wltnes hero ndmlttcd hli signature
to paper nfter paper shown him. One
of them nan to n memornndum of lt

In the Hawaiian Trcnsiiry, of the
sum of J2221.S2, under date of Septem-

ber 2S. 1000. This wns within the time
when ho swore Mnhnulu hnndled the
ofllce cash. He explained the Inconsist-
ency of statements l)y saying Mahnulu
took everything to sign.

Yes, lie had signed the Hnkalau re-

ceipt.
Q. "Why didn't you make on entry

tun
A. I told you there wan a mistake.
"Witness admitted he should hnve

made an entry of the nmount when he
signed a receipt for It. He was nan-plus-

when nsked:
"Suppose Mahnulu had cashed that

and put the money In his pocket, how
could you tell what beenme of It?"

Asked why he did not mnke an entry
of the Kaneolie Hunch money when he
stamped it paid he answered:

"lieenu'e Mr. Brown being nwny nt
Washington Mnhaulu was practically

In charge of the cash."
To SPVPrnI questions he repeated his

plea that It was all Mahnulu's busi-

ness.
Q. Under the law Is not every sub-age- nt

responsible for the receipts In his
district?

A. Yes, sir.
Boyd volunteered a statement here

about the "transition period" and leases
mndi- - therein hiving? been cancelled.
Asked about his signing of lecelpts
nlthout caring where the money went,
the defendant repeated his statement
about Hiown's absence nnd Mahnulu's
responsibility.

Shown the receipt for $1552.50, Boyd
ns nsked:
"You neer took the trouble or saw

the necessity of entering this amount
nn the stub book?"

"Because the money was not received
Ty me," the answer came.

"You were peifectly willing to sign
a receipt for money for the Terrltoiy
of Hnwnll and allow anybody to go out
and collect the money nnd put In in his
pocket?"

"If you would bind clerks In the olllee
down to any such uiles " the le- -
porter did not catch the conclusion of
this nnswer.

thi: ciPHKR com:.
Mr. Andrews here Introduced the

cipher code ghen by Boyd to Mnhnulu
on the former's depirture for the

of Hawaii, which appears nt the
head of tills report.

Mr. Chllllngworth objected" to Its ad-

mission because It did not lelate to the
case on tilul and was neither addressed
noi signed by any person.

Mr. Boyd, how over, acknowledged
thnt the handwriting on one side wns
his own and Identified the handwriting
on the other side as Mnhnulu's.

The paper wns illed as nn exhibit,
a motion to stilke It out wns denied.
Itoyd s.ild he thought it was written
--fthen he wns Commissioner nnd lu

bocretury.
Mr. Andtews questioned witness

closely on the method of dealing with
checks. Then he (allowed him stub
look entries from 209 to 301 Inclusive,
all of which defendant acknowledged
as his own.

Q. Are there any stubs there in the
handwriting of Muhnulu except when
jou were nwny?

A. No.

WHOLESALE EXHIBITS.
"Did you say there weie no I. O.

TT.'s after the B. H. Wright affnlr?"
the Attorney General nsked.

"I do not know of any," Mr. Boyd
replied.

"Did you ever see Hint before," wns
next nsked, ns nn L O. U. of October
J, ISO:', was presented to defendant's
rlew.

Bod admitted ho had seen It nnd
acknowledged ills slgnutuio thereto.

Then, one nfter another, the Attor-
ney Ocnernl dealt out I. O. U.'s

bills, paid uutoH of hnud, nil
to 12. 8. Boyd. In nlmost

iMiry ense defmidnnt leluctuntly
thnt thorn- - pn incuts on his lit

wure Hindu out of funds
lo thu Torrllory of lluwnll In

th oltlco.
About the third pwper, Indeed, he

feebly pioiMKiwI aw "only it scinp of
iwiW with hiti iimiii on It which
MiiMMipt) )iml filled out,

Tb amount raimd from (IS up to
lttt or nuirt, with Hi or.lr for IK0
(mill Whliiitim i(iu Hboi ImtliUn
Tl)j 111 r In l'MHililiiK xril III

rt$tmlur, "Kd," ckuli1WN
by tit dfw4iit a Imvln lwii nt
I Ww tu Miluiulu.

Ai iiM Mr. Atuli rttl In imm
MMlMMioff.
Mr OfcMUnwu mmmnumi h

tmM 1MW rtMUrwl wnmn-iHult- uf
BMtt MBMMJUM Uum mnuji,slPpWP" li "Wf ssww(p

fto mum Mum nm im Ut 4'.
atm i iHUHHtTxm,
mm V M"4un Im kimU MMi

Mm H Hm mum ut Atttm

MMM, mtmmm Im MttwtmM m

I MV mm tn logai UH VBplff
iJUMuU miwrti
ffirfllff WP WsP'
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I . n r llii J Mlti i) i ti i

I t, 1 Hi . I "'I I B lai'.
l , I ,, .1 . . Mir ... Il t" 111

iiM-- .i ti ii I Mtiniiiii if lonrt.
itwli' t"il r'- -t in (in lrntiplco
lloniMi) hii.i i'l bnlnii'' tmounli lo

1. MllMHtl'ln of lll.7l '!
THAMW.WH I'O. I.IQIMDATIO.V.
fly nn onltr of Jmlft r ylr'

day, It HPl'tsui" Hint lh lliiuliliitor of
Jliiwnlhin Trnmwns Co.. ltd., In pre-irnr-

to Kiy n, II ml dimrlbiillun
iitiiountlng to two pound slcrllng n.

slmrc on the cnpltnl slock of the com-

pany. The order Is one appointed
I'rnticL M. Hwnntv " ndlllllllllrntor
do bonis non with the will ntinexed of
the entnte of the late Chnrlcrt 11. JUdd,
In who.. still unndmlnlstcrcd
lire 10 shares of the Hawaiian Tram-wny- a

Co., Ltd., the par vnlue of which
Is five pounds sterling (auoui n) enen,
The Into Chief Justice Judd wns the
orlglnnl executor. After his denth
Julie J. Swnnzy, dnughter of the testn-to- r,

wns nppolnted ndmlnlstrntrlx with
the will nnncxed but has never riunll-lle- d

nnd Is nt present nbscnt from the
Territory. Mr. Swnnzy Is appointed for
the purpose of receiving the proceeds
of the liquidation mentioned, under n
bond of 1000.

COUI1T NOTES.
Judge lloblnson yesterdny signed an

order ns of October 3 for n new trial,
grnnted on motion of plnlntlff, of the
suit of H G Mlddledltch, trustee In
bankruptcy of Chns, F Herrlck Car-rln-

Co., Ltd., vs. J. Knlnnlnnaole.
-

IS WING OP

Kllauen. Knual. Oct. 10, 1904.

Editor Advcr,tler At n Republican
rally held at JKIInuea yesterdny, Mr.
Cox read, nt the request of Mr. W. H.
Bice Jr.. chahman of the campaign
committee, a plank of the Republican
platform adopted nt Llhue on October
8th by unnnimous vote of the District
Committee, ns follows- -

"We particularly endorse that part
of the Republican Territorial plntfoim
that declares In favor of ndequntc sup-

port of our public schools. We demand
provision for the accommodation In

school and for the efficient Instruction
of oveiy child of school age. And we
pledge our candidates to secure In the
next Legislature npproprlntlons nde- -

qunte to maintain our schools at n high
standard of efficiency."

He then said. The schools of Knuni
nnd In other pmts of the Territory nre
at the piesent time In a deplorable con-

dition. You hne been putting children
to school In looms that aic unfit for
human habitation and under conditions
thnt me n disgrace to n progiesslve
people. The pay of your teachers,

low and Insufficient to attract
enough itialliled teachers to supply all
the schools, Is now on a basis of pov-

erty that will be ruinous to your schools
and Is disci editable to jourseHes. In
this year of our Lord One Thousand
Xlne Hundred nnd Four, In this very
district on Knual, out of n total of four
schools, two have been closed for con
siderable portions of the e.ir, nnd one
of them still remains closed, by reas-o-

of the Inability of qualified persons to
accept emplojment nt the menger
wnges ofleied. The election of the next
Legislature marks nn Important crisis
In the cause of education In this Ter-tltoi- y.

"Within the yenr we hnve found our-
selves in the condition of being haul
up. "We were out of pocket a good
many thousand dollnis. And like n
good house-Keep- er we knew thnt we nnd
got to make both ends meet. We hod
got to make up the dellclency. And
we prefeired to do It heiolcnlly nnd
quick. But how to do'' Mnke the rich
men of the Teirltoiy put up the money?
It were baldly fnlr. the fault wns the
fault of all. Assess the laboring men
for the amount'' No. Take some dol-

lars off the menger p.iy of policemen
or levy n special tax on the smnll
farmer? That were Injustice Indeed
Do iou suggest that the buiden be
sliated evenly by nil men or in propor
Hon to their ability to pay? That might
not be unjust. But how did we dis-

tribute the buiden Of the the or ten
thousand men on K.uial how many men
are conti touting to that dellclency fund?
Eight' You enn count them on the lin-

gers of our two hands nnd still hnve
your thumbs left disengaged to stick in-

to your suspenders.
Knuni men get oil easy. Kuual men
get oft easy.

But women'' That Is another stoiy.
Your school teiuher with her poor foity
dollars n month jou hnte made, to te

one hundud dollars tow ml that
deplorable dellclency. Eveiy school
miHtiess on Kauai and tliiouKliout the
Teiiltoiy Is ghlng of her hard-earne- d

living u bundled dollars or two hun-
dred dollniH to sne her biethivn pos-Hci-

with thu fiaui'hlHc fiom the
of their own folly In the

of thnt ilgnt of fruiichlse. Tnx-utio- n

without ivpifHoutatlon mny bo
Diiiiny. but It ban wived us, this one
Unit1, hlmll we rwiuliu of thu wuiiikii to
wivt) us uKHln? Thu platforms of the
HupuhlliHli ImiI) Alt) iil)initttkHblH on
tlllN qijumluli. The t'HIldldutMti of llio

in uity m plmjtftid tu i n.
body ih ruiH)W In MltavtlVH Ugln-liU)i- i,

upiwmI to )iwr Jutli' Mini
uur rlilVHlry. Will il nut I undue

I'lilvulrou Mipftftrl id our miou1 hhiI
n MM)uur of Juaiicw ovun ihwiiHli 1 Im
h UrUy iHMttrr uf Ju(kiu yuur
m. ttuul mint ruMM ?
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THE SUGAR WORLD.

'i'I
.

On account f tin l" .itr ut tin Kiln- - rit-r- . (irntmn, nlmiu

a.SOocnrf full of Atintrmn u:ar liml In-- trnnwjKjrtotl b mil, cnua-lii- ,'

n loxs iliroiiRli liicnnctl frciKlit uf nboM 250,000 iimrks.

The Danske Sukkcrfahrikcr in Coponlingcn, which owns st

nil the hoot .HtiRnr factories in Duiimnrk, ntnde n nut profit
of 500,000 kroner in the Inst campniKii. A 10 per cent dividend on

1,000,000 kroner of capital wns distributed.
The Itnlinn sugar trust, representing a capitalization of 80,000,-00- 0

lire, has forced prices upward. The raw sugar production of

the 18 companies composing it has been fixed at 1,060,000 metric
hundredweights. This amount is refined by four refineries.

The retail grocers of Great Britain arc rebelling against the
conditions which force them to sell sugar to the consumer with-

out any profits for themselves and have formed a Retailers' Sugar
Association for the purpose of fixing a minimum price on sugar
that will leave them it margin of at least a farthing per pound.

Messrs. Joaquin Guma and Fedcrico Mejcr of Havana report
to this paper under dale of August 31 that the total sugar exports
of Cuba for the campaign of 1903-190- 4 up to that date amounted
to 1,042,177 tons, against 772,281 tons in 1903. The stock on hand
at that date amounted to 47,558 tons, against 203,638 tons in 1903.
The local consumption had reached 27,860 tons in eight months,
against 26,045" lasi year. The total amount of sugar received in
the various ports was 1,022,760 tons, against 959,479 tons in 1903.

The Listc Generalc des Fabriques tic Sucre for 1904-190- 5, is-

sued by the bureau of the Fabricants de Sucre de France, at Paris,
enumerates 307 French beet sugar factories, 119 French rasping
stations, 46 sugar and molasses refineries. Germany is listed with
392 beet sugar factories and 60 sugar refineries. Austria-Hungar- y

is listed with 217 beet sugar factories and 19 refineries; Russia with
238 beet sugar factories, 37 sugar factories and refineries, and 18

refineries; Belgium with 102 beet sugar factories, 13 rasping sta-

tions, 6 sugar loaf refineries and 32 candy refineries; Holland with
28 beet sugar factories and 10 refineries. The United Kingdom is
listed with 22 refineries. Italy is given 34 beet sugar factories, 6
refineries; Denmark, 7 beet sugar factories and4 refineries; Sweden,
18 bct sugar factories, 3 rasping stations and 9 refineries; Spain,
46 beet sugar factories, 21 cane sugar factories and 6 refineries;
Roumania, 6 beet sugar factories and refineries; Bulgaria, 2; Ser-vi- a,

1; Greece, 1; Switzerland, 1; Chile, 4; Uruguay, 2; Brazil, 1;
Egypt, 17 sugar factories and refineries; Guadeloupe, 19 sugar fac-

tories, Reunion, 31; Mauritius, 121 cane mills; Argentina, 42 cane
sugar factories, and Java 182 cane sugar factories.

L. Raynaud closes a review of the situation in the various
sugar-produci- countries, written for the Sucrerie Indigene ct
Colonialc, with the statement that the Brussels convention has not
been in force long enough to permit of a definite judgment as to
its effects. But he is of the opinion that the British market will be
more and more closed to beet sugar, and that the British consumer
will cat principally cane sugar from British colonies which have
been crowded out of the American market by Cuban sugar. There-
fore the European manufacturers must restrict their output.
j The development of the beet sugar industry in Austria-Hungar- y

is shown by the following figures: In 1842, abgottt 4,000
hectares were planted to beets. In 184S, about 1,000,000 metric
centweights of beets with a sugar content of 6 per cent were pro-
duced. In the campaign of 1853-185- 4 there were 106 beet sugar
factories, working about 3,000,000 hundredweights of beets with
a sugar content of 6.5 per cent. In the campaign 1873-187- 4, there
were 244 beet sugar factories working 13,700,000 hundredweights
of beets with a sugar content of 9 pert cent. In the campaign of
1893-1S9- 4, there were 232 beet sugar factories working 77,750,000
metric hundredweights of beets with an average sugar content of
14.8 per cent. In 1901-190- 2, there were 217 beet sugar factories
working 89,500,000 metric hundredweights of beet with an aver-
age sugar content of 16 per cent.

A rather acrimonious debate has been running through various
sugar journals for some time regarding the relative merits of Amer-
ican and British sugar machinery. The Hawaiian Planters' Month-
ly for August 15, 1904, voices the sentiments of the American Sugar
Industry and Beet Sugar Gazette when it declares that it has "no
desire to enter into a fruitless discussion of the relative merits of
the various makes and designs of sugar house machinery. So far
the Hawaiian sugar planters and manufacturers are concerned, the
question admits of no discussion. The modern designs of sugar
house machinery, which long ago supplanted the British styles in
the mills of these islands, are entirely of American construction."
The American sugar industry has always given preference to Am-

erican machinery, and has been well satisfied with the result. And
various writers who have taken part in the discussion, some of
them Englishmen, have practically admitted that British manufac-
turers have not thoroughly appreciated, as a rule, the modern re-

quirements of highly intensive production. This is not claiming
that they are not capable, or will not do so, in the future, and if
they do, the result will be a greater stimulation of the inventive
faculties of American machine builders and a consequent gain to the
sugar industry. American Sugar Industry and Beet Sugar Gazette.

o

TRAVELS OF PRAIRIE CHICKENS.

An Emporia man advances the theory that prairie chickens arc
so scarce about Emporia now because they migrate west every
spring to hatch their young. This sportsman was out trying to
find Mime the other dav and failed, although he went clear to the
Flint Hills.

All the fatnurs along the way told the same story. Each said
there-- was a big bunch of chickens on his farm until spring and
they then The fanners thought it was nothing strange
that the cliickeiii bhotild go weit to hatch their young and are
looking for chickens to come hack next winter.

Ah a matter of fact, prairie chickeno nre not among the migra-
tory bird, but thu chiukciu in thi purl of the country kuem to be
adapting tlienuolve to condition, Thi country i being settled
up cloMly Mini put under ilm plough, tuid llin bird want wilder ter-
ritory ulwre thr yowg will be nfer tlmn in n weU willed locality,
Thtfii in the wiiur tit bird com buck to the cultivated country
Wciumt liter l plwily of food in ikt ftvUi.

l4fri er Ui UHioii a kpommen w tUrftcUd by great
fWk 11 irnU-kei-u iltgt tfftiM in ffttfit tle iiofiliwt iH lite duck

It w ili Arm time ibvy vr aw eUwkea wignumif, A
lmtk wu wen iii-- Aweriiui wtitak wit Mid tu hv hid ,oo
iiikkrit in 11 I ,$ wiiiu--r tlnrv were 1 HUtnbrr uf Mut'k of t'lii
i'ktm within fuur mil ( luwii. wliivti wu mi mumuA itMnf- - Tlu
bird ww upj mi to iMtv turn- - itt hum weMtru Kmm U got
It twMNlt t4 it. idMMiiul uH 4 fclr wfcteb ffe li
rWWi "I'ttHHrfu Om4,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

THE QUEEN,
THE ALU'S

(Continued fr.;m piist 1)
ful uohbllnRi nnd Brntion ot (h
to)tt utralKhi Hepubllcnn. At another
time nn ontliul(tt who gent mom of
hi tlmo In eoln that tho Jar of ll'iulJ
rofreiOitnents that ntood nonr tho
upenkcr'n ntnnil did not run over start-
ed up a flow of oratory that nearly
drowned out the Rcntlcman uho waa
pcakltiff. Hut the nudlcnco didn't

mind that, for after all nolfo and elo-
quence l the essential part of thcao
rnlllcH nnd the audience cares little
what Is the source.

Samuel G. Dultrht was the chairman
of the meeting and most of the speak-
ers made their addresses in llaunllan.
Mr. Kenlakalhonua was the first speak-
er nnd spoko of his experience with
the Republican party In Utah whero
the Hawaiian were not nble to get
title to their lands In fee simple until
tho Itepubllcan party came Into pow-
er. He said that the sooner the m

became Americanized the bet-
ter. He wns followed by A. S. Kalel-op- u

who made an eloquent speech. He
made a telling hit when he showed the
nttltude of the Democratic party In re-
spect to the negroes and that Senator
Tillman said that the Hawallans were
no better than "niggers". He then
soaked the local Democracy with the
same rock by saying that Mossman In
his speech at Aala park scored the Re-
publicans for letting T. McCnnts Stew-
art go to the Coast to speak. Kalel-op- u

enld that this proved that the
local Democrats also drew the color
line.

n. Faxon Bishop was the next speak-
er and began his remarks by announc-
ing that he was a stranger to that part
of the town but that when he "was a
youngster he had been employed as a
sort of supercargo on the waterfront
and saw many familiar faces In tho
crowd. He gave Cecil Brown hl regu-
lar roast and ended by declaring that
the Fifth district ticket were all good
men whether the newspapers thought
so or not nnd urging all to support
them. Ho had previously said the
same thing for Shaw.

Sol. Mahelona, the che fa man, was
the next speaker and he announced
that he wns "a true Republican from
the time when Republicanism was first
established In the Territory and from
the top of his head to his toes. He
snld he was standing on a platform
of Independence nnd would fight for
the people's rights.

James H. Boyd, Instead of telling
where the missing Public Works mon-
ey went, spoke in a humorous line, re-

ferring to the "hula-hul- a ticket" say-
ing that the Hawallans were not
nshnmed of having It called that for
they were used to the "hula-hula- " and
would not forget It election day. Mr.
Boyd declared that the Republican par-
ty was the one to be supported and
that he was a Home Rule candidate
at one tlmo merely because of a pecu-
liar local political situation.

F, P. T. "Waterhouse and Oscar Cox
were the other speakers on the pro-
gram, Mr. Waterhouse appealing es
pecially to the younger voters.-

Has Big Cargo.
The American-Hawaiia- n liner Neva-da- n

Is due her the 17th of this month
with one of the largest cargoes ever
shipped from Puget Sound to this port.
The Alaskan will be the first ship of
the line to leave this port for New-Yor- k

direct next season. She will sail
from New York soon for Honolulu.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have seen in tho

papers such announcements as
this concerning somo medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you writo
that this medicino has dono you
no good wo will refund your
inonoy." Now, wo havo never
had reason to speak in that way
concorning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-
body haa over complained that
our medicino lias failed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado Iread,
or at a medicine which really
and nctually does what itwaa
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro hud in sincerity and honour,
tho knowlcdgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo explains its
popularity ami success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It wns not dreamed out, or dis-

covered by nccidont; it wns stu-
died out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical scionco. It is
pnlatablo ns honey nnd contains
all tho mitritlro and eurnlivo
properties of l'uro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresli
cod liverf, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos.
pliltoa and tho Extrnets of Mult
and Wild Chorrv. This romody
In priiieed by all who Imvo em.
ployed jt In imy of tlio dUensoB
(t U rucommei 'led to rolluyo and
(iid, and U luYotlro from tlio
!Irt dose, In Anemia, Horofulu,
Kttrvuiii" mid Ottiiuru) Debility.
InllimiiiNi, J,h Urlppo. ami Tlirout
Hill) Jviuitf Trouble". Ik n spe
oJlln. r. Tlio, limit Stunk
im: " J lie nmillniii'il nu uf ft

iiruntuui, uomiium" innSiny u tliu mud piiliituMo,
ml MUHNJiiiifi mn) I'M pri'p- -

tflU0U mw on thy intrvnt,"
ym mu ik it fob thy injur.
jUMm a.kih viijj, Oiiy Lpuiii
wmmW UkMIHIUI J" uujj

atfinirnlili

'7PkiiiK"The
Cultivation of
.the Sugar ConoM
a trcatluc on the fundamental prln.
clplci of gronlng Hugnr Cane,
should be In the hands of every
planter.

Tho value ond use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In increasing uud bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now so
well understood thnt tho real profit
In sugar growing may be sold to
depend upon lis use.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of vnlue to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyono Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Dh-ecto-r, 12-1- 8 John

St.. New York.

BiDiiBfem Fife lewe Co

The undersigned having- been ap-
pointed agents of the above company;
mre prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Building and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFBR & CO., At.
North"Ger'man Marine Insnr'oe Go.

OP BERliN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
esiaDiisnea a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, aro
authorized to take risks against the
aangers or the sea at tbe most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CO.,
General Agents,

General Insurance Co. tor Sea,
Kiver and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-- t!

nolulu and the Hawaiian Ialands, thWj
undersigned eenernl n Fonts are aiiftinr.i
Ized to take risks against the dangers!
of the sea at the most reasonable rates!
ana on tn most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBI

California
To the BAST via

Tbe Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, Lll
frarles, Smoking and Reading Roon
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot am
cold water), superbly appointed Dli
ing Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cu
Qinss, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observatloi
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fan
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamp
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEA

Full Information Cheerfully Furnlahe
on Application to

s,:f. booth,
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery St,. Sin Francisco

. . on , ,

E. L, Lomax, 0, P. & T, A,
Ornilii, Ntb,

.44..4.f.J
CIIAS, DHI'.WHH ii CO'S,

f NEW YORK LINE

Ilirlf K' iiujihi (a 'uiir from
New York iu Jlniwlulu iltout fl
H lull I'KIli.ili JAKUM
A I IJJW1HI JtV 1 1 3 il

Yr I'filnlii l(ir ijJr-- l I

rniAH niiiiu'Kii x. r.n.. '

tl Kilty HI , )lulwn,
Qr ft IWmitn uo, Wi

MpINlulU,ri;
WWJ'JiiW JiittiUlKtoltf'lUnttf'r M M f
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CASTLB & COOKB CO,, Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAll JfAOTOKti.

AOCNT8 FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kolintn Cugar Company,
he AVnlinea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. Bt. Louli, Mo.

The Stnt.daUl Oil Company.
The George F. Illnke Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Compnny, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Dayies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj,

OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British wd Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,000,OOf

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

9ME0. H. DAVfES It CO-L-
TD

AGENTa

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew fioiano Mulual Life Insurance Ct

OF BOSTON.

Rm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

t Tl

Th6 Famous Toarlst Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the Unm-- ritates
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Olncier. Vmint Stephens

nd Frii8i.'r Oiinon.

Empresi Line nf Steamers from Vancouvet

Tickets tn All Points In Japan, China,
India and Aiound the world.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

1.1 GO. H !UVES& CO., LTD.
Agents Cnnndlnn-Air.rnllii- n S. 8. Lln

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. Xt!
.tnedy, used In the CouttueiiUl Ilo.piUla by Hlcord,
IfloeUn, Jobert. Vclpe&u, auii others, eomuuiei All
Jth desiderata, to be sought la a medicine of tha

lnd, and eurpaaus evcrythlug' hitherto employed.
ITHERAPION NO. I uialnDdne IU world,
renowned and well tuentod reputatlou for der&nge-tn-

of the kidneys, peine in tbo back, and
kindred eilroouu, sJHrdlnir prompt rebaf nher--
tot&ar well.trtod remedies have bven iiowerleis.
THERAPION No.2 for Impurltyottbo blood,
curry, pimples, ejiots, blotchoe.pslns and swelling

ibf lotnU, (Out, rbsutustUm, slldlMases or wblcE
lit aa been too much fuhlon to employ mercury,
amrsspanl la &c., to tbo destruction of sufJcrviVteU)
and ruin of health. Tblt prcrUrstlon purities the
avhols sjslem through tbe blood, and thoruubly
Urutnstcs ell noiwttouj tnatUrr from the body.

THERAPION NO 3 for eihau.Uou.sloen-.loesnee-

end U uistruulug' oousoquviA'ua uf
tUaalpauon, worry, overwork, &c. It iuhwiurpfulnn power In reetorlbf etrenirtbena viunr to
Uum sutUrlne" (row the enervatlurf lunusuus ut
lrur lostdeiice in hot, unhealthy climate.
THERAPION ' aol4 y U" lrlncliJ
CbeuiuU aM Merchants throughout the uorld.
Frioe In UncUnd, J. W. and U CI. In order.
In eteU which of the throe numUri It re.
tjulrpd, aod observe Uul tbe word "Tuarm '
appears no the HrltUb (Jownuent tsuiup (lit
weiu Utters on a rvl ground) affiled to imy

nckve by order of Ills alsisity'i Hoik
uuusalouirt, sill without wliub It U e Mkuyj

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
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i:nlereit for llwinl till II. 1WI,

llenrv ltnlicrlK In llmipll KnlllAU (k)
l U

llmipll Knlunil (k) el nl tn J llilrn"...U
I'utioliu fk) tu Witlptillriiil Kuinii- -

knhl ikl I
I'.ilwlknu HtK-- tie l'limltm to Joee J

liKtltlniK Itcl
1 H l.yinnn to Mnry J AIxnmtr..MlR
Kllknpekn K Knnmken to T Ufnkn...L
Kntei C lirnytner to Arthur A llrny- -

incr PA
Hank of llnwnll Ltd to w C Aehl..

IMr Itol
V It Cnntle Tr by ntty to Virginia
Tclxelm D

II Wiiterhotmo Tr Co I.ttl to Western
& Ilnwn Iuvst Co Ltd AM

Entered for Record OH. IS, 1901.

Est S C Allen by Trs to W F llell- -
bron Itcl

Yont; Chew Co Co-- l U
Fook Hlng Tone to Young Kong. ...IIS
Urntrlce 1J Ross and hsb to Mnry N

Lucas , D

Recorded Oct. 1, 1001.

Frank De Mcllo nnd wf fo Arthur W
Xoely; Agrmt; to sell for $1200 C0T5 sq
ft land, blilgs, etc, near Kalulanl Drive,
Honolulu, Oahu. II 205, p 200. Dated
July 2, 1004.

Henry Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to
Flora M Sinclair; Rel; lot 19, blk H,
of Gr 3400, Klnau St, Honolulu, Oahu;
I17G0. U 220, p 47. Dated Sept 29, 1904.

Mlllkaa Holoplnnl and wf to T K n;

D; Int In pc land, Walakea, HIlo,
Hawaii; J1400. B 25S, p 399. Dated
Sept 2, 1901.

Kanalo.--i nnd hsb to Henry Wlggln
(Mrs); D; II P 3224, Punn, Hawaii;
$100. B 23S, p 401. Dated Sept 9, 1904.

Amelia Nnkapunhl (Mrs) to John
Fitzgerald; M; pc land, Church St,
HIlo, Hawaii; $305. B 2J9, p 493. Dated
Sept 30, 1904.

II S Rlckard and wf to E W Barnard;
D; 4 lnt In Gr IOCS, Laupahoehoe, HIlo,
Hawaii; $300. B 25S, p 402. Dated Sept
22, 1901.

Recorded Oct. 3, 1904.

Evangellno da Sllva to Joao Feroz;
Rel; pc land, Kalwlkl, Hilo, Hawaii;
$75. B 259, p 495. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Antonio J Estrella to Manuel I Cor-delr- o;

CM; leasehold, bldgs, furniture,
horse and 12 chicken, Kaumana Rd,
HIlo, Hawallf$350. B 259, p 495. Dated
Sept 5, 1904.

Frederic AV Hardy to Frnnrlsco Tel-xeir- n;

Rel; Homestead Lot 32, Patent
3931, Walakoa, Kula, Maul; $200. B 252,
p SS. Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Thos P Rochfort to Emily Agular; D;
1 A in hul land, Ulumnlii, Hnmnkualoa,
Maul; $25. B 2G4, p 124. Dated Sept
27, 1904.

William Green Jr to Ellknpeka Mncy
(w); D; 1- Int in of east half of
It P 6407, Ookala, Hilo, Hawaii; $50,
ate. B 261, p 424. Dated Sept S, 1904.

A X Campbell Tr to Lale K Pomroy;
Rel; lots 3, 4 and 5, blk I, Kapiolanl
Park Addn, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B
221, p 326. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

I E Ray to R A Lyman Jr; Rel;
horses, mules, wagons, etc, of Mann
Stables $1100. B 232, p 315. Dated Aug
15, 1901. v,

R A Lyman et nl to F S Lyman; CM;
Jnt In Cal Stock & Dairy Co, horses,
mules, drays, wagons, etc, HIlo, Ha-

waii; rents on lease to Haknlnu Plantn
Co; $7500. B 259, p 497. Dated Aug 13,
1901.

John X Makaiwa by Gdn to Xo'tlce;
Xotlce; npplcn for Reg title of por R P
142, Kul 1592, Ap 1, Knakopun, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 205, p 209. . Dated Sept
26. 1904.

Sam AVo Jan Co; Co-- P D; general for-
eign and Chinese mdse, Ookala, HIlo,
Hawaii; 20 yrs, Cap Stock $7000. B 265,
p 210. Dated Sept 29, 1904.

Mnry Davis et al to Sophia Davis;
Partn D; lot 1 of R P 3431, Kul 2099, Ap
2, Kauluwela, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
2G1, p 425. Dated July 6, 1904.

Sophia Davis C Duck (widow) et nl
to Mnry Davis; Partn D; lot 2 of R P
3451, Kul 2099, Ap 2, Jvauluwela, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1. B 261, p 425. Dated
July 6, 1904.

Sophia Davis C Duck (widow) et nl
to Xalanl Davis; Partn D; lot 3 of R P
3451, Kul 2099, Ap 2. Kauluwela, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. B 261, p 425. Dated July
6, 1901.

AV Akau to C Ako; BS; leasehold and
Int In bldgs, Honuauln, X Konn, Ha-

waii; $140. B 205, p 213. Dated Aug
13, 1901. '

AVm A "Kinney and tvf to Est of S C
Allen by Trs; M; lots 1 nnd 2, blk 19,
College Hills, Honolulu, Onhu; $9000.
IJ 259, p 49S. Dated Sept 30, 1904.

S Iwasakl to First Bank of HIlo Ltd;
BS; leaseholds nnd cane crops, S HIlo,
Hawaii; $1500 and mtg $500. B 265,
p 214. Dated Sept 29, 1904.

Henry AVnterhouBe Tr Co Ltd Tr to
Edith B AVnllnce; Rel; lot 35, blk 15,

Kulnoknhun, Honolulu, Oahu; $1150. B
220, p 287. Dated Sept 7, 1901.

Kanlho AVngner nnd hsb et nl to M
A Tnvnres et nl; u; urs 2si nnu -- mj,
Kuln, Maul; $2300. B 201, p 125. Dated
Kept

UphIo A Knuwalu et nls to AVnlnlim
Agrefl Co Ltd; L; 0 A of Ap 2. Or 230,

Kiiinannnul, Wululun, Oahu; 25 ym G
flOJ per yr, H 257, ! 191. Dated Mar
31, 1900.

Recorded Oct. 3, 1901.

Hank of Hawnll Ltd to Daniel II
Cuiiu; Hul; lot 36, cor DomliiU nnd Col-le-

Hl, Honolulu, Oahu; JIIMJ, Ji 215,

i JM.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY OCTOIUMl H, EKLY,

ItllU. OflllU. I WO- - It 1' l 10 t)ntel
tlrt t, it'l.

Juno P tin I'm ti VlriflnU tfoiltv
llcl, : ms i 'I. tt'Mlhakll. Itllo. lln-

wnll: ir.mi II :'2 1st Dated July 21
IMI.

Miimirl l.ulc ii tut f to Hnrtlot V. W
WlHht; D. It l' im nnd 7R and A

I nnd 4, It V H1I, Xuunmi Valley, Ho
tinlulii. Onhu. II 100. II SM. t 405. Dat-

ed Oct' 4, 1901.

Mnlle Kenwe (k) to Prank Andrnde;
M; pc land. Knpull. Nluinulil, Kiitnil;
$H0. II 262. ) 7. Drttinl Sept 10, 1901.

Bishop & Co to Wllllntn G Irwin; AM;
mtg C liny on 3 Hit In ItinK Iwiim-ho- lds.

Ilvettocle, ote, Innl. $25,000. II
236, p 390. Dated Oct 4, 1901.

Geo Lycurgim to Christina I Pelxoto;
Rel, lots 5 nnd 6, Knlll Ave and Emma
Lane, Honolulu, Onhu; $976. U 227, p
353. Dated Oct 4, 1901.

Geo Lycurgus to Chrlstlnn I Pelxoto;
Rel; lots r. nnd 0, Knlll Ave nnd Emma
Lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $1750. B 227, p
351. Dated Oct 4, 1904.

Christina I Pelxoto and hsb (M il'A)
to Western & Hawn Investment Co
Ltd; Mi lots S nnd 6, Knlll Ave nnd
Emma Lnne. Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. II
262, p 7S. Dated Oct 4, 1901.

La u Ah Yin nnd wf to Phoenix .nvs,
Bldg .t Loan Assn; M; pot- - R P 139, Kul
776, Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu; $017.40.

B 260, p 174. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

D T Fleming to Harriet AV Talte; Rel;
i A land, Mnkawao, Hamakunpoko,

Maul; $100. B 236, p 444. Dated Sept
7, 190'4.

Chun See Chin to Chang Young; BS;
1- Int In Chee AVo Tong Co, Maunnkea
St, Honolulu, Onhu; $250. B 265, p 216.

Dated Mny 2, 1904.
. e e

Preoent Move Foreshadowed"
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 1, 5:12 p. m.
Important developments on the East-

ern Hank of the Mnnchurlan army are
admitted by the AVnr Olllce to be pro-

ceeding. The details, however, are
withheld for strategic reasons, the au-

thorities departing from silence only to
the extent of saying that the Russian
cavalry Is executing Important move-
ments, leaving It to be surmised that
It Is trying to cut the Japanese line
of communications and thus defeut the
Hank advance.

Further reconnolssances continue and
Indlcnte that the Jnpanese forces are
still crossing the Taitse river at Ben-slh- u,

Indicating that the center of
gravity remains east of the inllroad.
The Japanese apparently have not yet
succeeded In drafting sutllclent men
thither to 'drive home their Hanking;
operations.

No late news Is obtainable of the
wide Japanese turning movement east,
which is regarded as tho chief featuio
of the Japanese operations. Should
Oynma be compelled to abandon the
Idea of nn advance it is Intimated in
a Mukden dispatch that It is possible,
with fresh troops constantly arriving,
that Geneial Kuropatkln may attempt
some offensive operations.

AXHEUSER-BUSCH'- S M A X A GER
CURED OF A HEAA'Y COLD.

Mr. Albert E. Stlnsney, manager Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Association,
Cape Town, Africa, says: "During my
trip In the Transvnal I contracted a
severe cold, and nm pleased to state
that In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
I found prompt relief nnd after con-

tinuing It for n few days was entirely
rid of the distressing Indisposition."
For sale by all dealers and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Liked tbo United States.
MANILA, Oct. 1. Tho Filipino St.

Louis Fair Commissioners who had
been visiting the United States arrived
here today from San Francisco and
were escorted, after a wnter pageant,
by procession of 5,000 school children
to the Palace, where they were wel-

comed by Governor AVrlght. All the
commissioners say they had the great-
est time of their lives and that they
regretted leaving the United Stntes.

Exposition Finances.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1. Another semi-

monthly payment of $500,000, on the
$4,600,000 government loan was made
today by the management of the Loui-
siana Purchase Exposition. The total
amount paid up to date Is $3,403,149.

Debility
Porhans vnn eat nnnnr.li. vnf; vnn 1

do not pet much benefit from your j
food. You keep thin and weak; nro J
tired all tho tlmo, and your nerves J
nro in a n.iu way. Why not strengthen
your digestion and get rid of you: j
Uubillty'i
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LONG LOST

CITTHIUID

Ruins of an Ancient
Mexican People

Discovered.

Ixhiintlan, Mexico, Sept. 10. Tho
dl'covery of the ruins of the ancient
Otomlte cnptnl of Tenyo, In the Statu
of A'eia Cliiz, a month ago. Is regarded
by archaeologists as an event of tho
first Importance. The site of the city
has been sought for three hundred'
yenrc, nnd expedition nfter expedition
had been sent Into the table lands ot
A'era Cruz for the purpose of locating
It, but without success.

Yet, strange as It may seem, Tenyo
has never been without Inhabitants.
The Otomlte Indians have never
nbandonded the wat of power of their
ancestors, but their savage character
has heretofore kept explorerH from
penetrating to their capital.

Teayo was found unexpectedly, Tho
discovery was made by a party of
American engineers sent out to pros
pect for mineral. A friendly Otomlte
guide wnB enabled to tnke them to
Teayo by representing them to be en-

emies of the Mexicans, which Is a pas-po- rt

to the favor of the Otomlte In-

dians.
For fourteen days they travelled

through mountains almost unknown
even to Mexicans, nt times finding It
necessary to use machetes to cut their
way through the Jungle. AVhllo the dis-

tance from Mexican centres wns not
great, the obstacles to travel mnde tho
Journey one of ninny hardships.

There were dangers from wild bonsts
to guard agutnst, us the region nbounds
with tigers, lions nnd large serpents,
such as the Cuatro nailccs, which tho
natives gravely assert nttalns a length
ot thirty feet nnd a girth ot one foot,
nnd, besides having the power to kill
by constriction, Is moie venomous than
the rattlesnake.

This party of Americans were tho
first representatives ot modern civili-
zation to enter the Otomlte city of my-

stery. Those who composed tho party
were George Lowell Roberts, mining
engineer: Herbert Giay, nssayer; F. L.
A'on Roncnn, coal expeit; nnd Law-
rence MncGregor, Interpreter.

The most Interesting of the ruins ns
yet cncounteied Is the sacrificial tower,
a pyramidal structure of quadrangular
form, which rises to a height of sixty-fiv- e

feet above the giound. The sub-
structure extends forty feet below the
soil.

According to tradition the structure
In the days of Otomlte civilization roso
much higher, terminating In a point at
the top.

If tradition Is right, the original ex-

treme altitude was approximately 200

feet, marking It the most elevated
structure of Its kind built In Mexico

There Is no doubt that It was con-

siderably moie than 100 feet above the
soil nt one time, as Is Indicated by the
great quantity of stones scattered
about the country In Its vicinity nnd
evidently detached from It. At tho
level of tho ground the north nnd south
aides have a width o C3 feet nnd the
east nnd west sides, 75 feet. The width
of the stairs on the east side Is SO feet
at the ground nnd 25 feet at tho sum-
mit.

Tho ancient Otomltes, according to
tradition, constructed a vast system ot
underground thoroughfares, abodes and
vaults. The subterranean works have
been compnred with the Catacombs In
magnitude and tho Cretan Labyrinth
In Intricacy,

The tower was said to be the key to
the system. Undei ground chambers,
with Hculptuied walls are numerous.
Some of the corridors have been filled
with skeletons of victims of religious
rites, of criminals, of Aztecs taken cap-
tive nnd executed, nnd of Spaniards and
Moxlcans sacrificed on the summit of
tho tower, by the OtomlteH of the Inst
flvo bundled years.

If the traditions of the handful of
savages who comprise tho surviving
lemiuint of tho Otomlte nation nro
true, the subterranean features of Teayo
will piovo of great Interest. Thus, nt
a distance uf seven miles from Ixliu.it-lu- n

there Is an opening In the side ot
u precipice which tradition snyH Is tho
mouth of u tunnel that penetrates the
seven miles of hills and mountains In-

tervening between Tenyo nnd the pre-clpl-

anil was conutiucted for tbo pur- -
ponu of providing tho Otomltes, or nt
It'imt the Imperial family, with u menus
of exit fiom tho capital In ease of
danger.

An attempt wbh innile to liivoritlgntu
the tunnel many years ngu by the Olo-inite-

but water wuh niicmiiiliiieil ut a
ulioit illHtuncu from llin uiiliiuiro. A
pnily In iiutv lining niKunlgml in iimku
u W'coud ulli'inpl in uxploiti t.
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In all Tlic of Ilia human
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IHWIlltie.
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And a slnglo anointing with Cntccn, tliftRre.it nVlimimnnilpnrttnfrMoJllrata.
This Is the jiun-it-

, nwwlrnl, moil speedy, permnni'iit, nnd (yniinmlrnt trmtment for
torturing. dUtlgurlng, llcliliiR, burning, blonlliifr, ernly, rnietnd, nipt pimply skin
nnd sonlp humour with lneeot hntr.nnd lm received tliueiiilnrneineuliif pliynlclsn.1,
cbutnlits, and nursos tliroughoul the world.

Itipccau V. -

J?sr

r ' l Yc a "f

Millions Women
fcrTln.iiurlfylnR.nnillienmirrtnKtlisrikln,

hair,

bathe,
Irrlt.itlaiif.lnll.inimAtliina,

them.
women,

beautifying akin, scalp, hair, and hands. foreign domcatla tpilri soap,
howovcr expensive, Is with It nil nt toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus combines Onh Soap nt One uest skin nnd complexion
aoap, liKST toilet soap uest baby soap world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConslstlnR Boat, to clvanso th'o cniKta eculce soften thickened
cuticle, CtrricunA Ointment, to Inetantly nllayltchlnn, Inflnmmntlnn. annth

heal, CuricuiiA tn cool clean tlio blnml. A Himii.e la often
to euro tho moat tortiirinir, dUttettrlnir, hnmlllntliitr akin, scalp, huimmra,

with hale, fall Fold throtlRhout tho world. Aunt. Depot : Town St
Co., Sydney. N. W. Ho. I.knnon t.Ti., I!np Tonn. " All nhnut thorjkln,

llalr," free. I'OTTsn DnuaANO Cum. Coup., Holo rtoauin, IT.H.A.

thin cross ot mahogany, erected In re-
cent years.

The cross Is Imbedded In cement a
foot thick. On top of It there hns been
nailed part of a weather vane. Includ-
ing the brass arrow nnd the brass let-
ters X nnd S, all ilgldly held together.

The arrow and letters were taken
from the city hnll of the Mexican city
of Ixhuatlnn eight yeats when the
Otomltes enptured It. Xot knowing tho
real significance of the articles, the
savages mnde tho next best use of
them that they could.

each corner of the pnvod men over
the tomb stands a sculptuicd stone.
One of these stones Is shaped
ami over eight feet high, having ninny
nllegorlcnl figures, Inset Iptlous nnd
hleioglyphlcs. Another lepresenta a
prince, n third a wise man and tho
fourth u lady of high degteo minus her
bend.

So far there Is nothing to Indlcuto
that the ancient Otomltes weio ns
lavish the Aztecs In the sacilllco of
human beings to the gods. That hu-
man sacililces were mnde theio Is no
doubt, ns many an underground cham-
ber filled with tho skeletons ot victims
will attest.

In way the Otomltes of old differ-
ed from the Mayas and Aztecs. Tho
concluslon-o- f their sacrlflclnl ceicmonlcs
consisted In casting the of the
victims into tho hole which penetrated
the tower from top to bottom nnd con-
nected with tho subterranean passage-
ways. great pait of hole Is still
in perfect condition, and the proximity
ot Its mouth to the sacrlflclnl altnr in-

dicates what puipose wns. At the
bottom of the hole attendants ot
priests disposed of the remains of the
sacrificed.

Tlie sculptures show that the Oto-
mltes of antiquity pertained more near-
ly to the white race than to the Indian,
or chocolate coloied. The faces have
featuies a gioat deal less Indian In
type than those of found in tlio
Maya ruins ot Yucatan. All thq fig-
ures show crnniums rounded nnd full,
Indicating ample bruin development.

AVhllo the foicheads do not manifest
by height any very 'lofty thinking, by
breadth, in conjunction with tho width
of the temples, they Impress with
the quickness of perception nnd tho
slowness of Judgment of the race. In
shape the eyes resemble tlio' of Cau-
casians moio than of the Hindoos, In
this pnrtlculnr dllTeilng radically from
those of the Aztecs nnd lelntlvely from
those of the Mnjas.

Tim chcckboiii's do liulga pioml-nciitl- y.

is, howeier, tlie nose which
pioilaims, moie than any oilier fentuio
of the senlptuii'd Otomlte facoH, tho
racial supeilorlty of this people over
contemporary Aztecs nnd Mayas.

The Otomlle nritw was straight, like
that tho Rnmnns, to the point, from
which the nostrils, of little less tbnli
ordinary thickness, sloped upward
wllghtly, but plainly. If tho point had
been draught forward and upward n
Utile the nose would have been per
fectly Unman.

Tho mniilliH nf III" ancient Otninllea
worn Hinullur nml fmmoil tlniil
IIiomii of thti AzIm'M Mini Mayan. It Is
only in lliu JuHa, wlnwii uxcuaalvM iln.
vulopiiiiiiit I I Hul o llm l hiuUI ilitlwr-inlmilli-

wlili Ii dim iu'IuiImnI tlin two
nllinr iliiiiiliiaiil iui'a of Mnlen, that
any Hall nf Infurloilly Is in iiolwil,
mid II la vary inurli lasa ininaijwbl
limn Dial wWilwiii'ml by ilia Milam nf
Aualmai' ami Vinalan.
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evlilia ratw, Thalr 4anaiuJaiita llvlnir
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WHAT ABOUT

1 COUNTIES?

Commission Has Had

No Meeting For

a Month.

(From AVednesday's Advertiser)
For about live weeks there has been

no meeting of the County Act Commis-

sion, no quorum being prurient.
Tho Commission Htm ted out bravely

with its five members, comprising H.
E. Cooper, the chnhmnu; Clatenco
Crnbbo, 13. M. AVntson, Fied Beckley
nnd Secretnry McCnnts Stcwnit. A
clerk was selected nnd for n while no
other body had so much- - work on Rs
hnmls. Representative citizens gave
their views on tbe subject at vnilous
meetings, nnd n deluge of letters from

j nil pnrts of the Islands told tho Com
missioners nt the beginning Just how-t-

stnrt county government, how many
counties to orgnnlze, etc. Then Beck- -

; ley departed for Moloknl nfter nttend-ln- g

about three meetings and ho has
not been present since. Stewart nfter-wur- ds

left for the mainland, leavliiff
only Cooper, Crabbe nnd AVntson on
deck. At no time In the past five
weeks have moie than two members
been present.

I Last night only clerk Avery showed
up, nnd thp Janitor closed up the
throne room nfter tho clerk had
walled half an hour In vain for oven
one member. However, the clerk earn-
ed Ills weekly fee by being present on
the regular meeting night.

keep the place 111 better sanitary con-

dition than inoU .Mexican towns of 2,- -

.
000 Inhabitants.

On the other hand, tlioy have- - for
ccnttiilcH ciiirled on u savage warfaro
with tlie which has ceased
now only on ifreount of their approach-
ing extinction. They have been guilty
of tho worst nlioeltles.

In 1S90 they swooped down upon
towns nt dead of night nnd mm tiered
tho Inhabitants indiscriminately. Such
was the tenor which they Inspired that
thu MexicuiiH abandoned many vlllucti

j near their settlements.
j Captives taken by Otnmlli'M to Teayo
vein torluied to dentil. They were
binned, Hayed nnd niiilllati'd. No cup-tlvi'- H

ever letiirned to tell the tale of
tbi'lr tiontmeiit.

The dwindling and dlsuppearlng Ten-
yo which now has aemculy enough In--
hiiblliiuta to ilnfi'iiil It against iho

' MnxleuiiH Is bound tn be 'he I mint of
tho iih'IiiibdI'ihImIh and t'tlinnloglHlH. nf
MhxIui In Hid nxl fnw year. Ah It I

ruild to Iiiivh hud a H)piilatloii of 5(KJ,0ii)

In IIih iluya of lu glory, Iwlng uu Iiukb
mm Iho Clly of .Muxli'i), It mny yield up
wiilliliiiH Mini iiIIihi- - ml lea of lliu punt
In Kianl iiiiinlMiw. 'I'll ijlaiMiwiy uf
Tuayii pruel daily nwtia up a ev
Villi III l)f Hp"l lll.il inn

M
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ARRIVED.

Tiiesdny, Oct. 11.

Stmr. Mnuna I.on, Slmerson, from
Konn nlnl Kail ports, 6:09 n. rn.

Stmr. Llkellkc, Nnopnla, from Mnul
and Moloknl portR, p. m.

.Stmr. N'oe.ul, l'eilerson, from Knpoo-ro- o,

"'."' n. m.
AA'ednesday, Oct. 12.

Stmr. Mlkahaln, Gregory, from Kau-
ai ports, G:4G 11. m,

Stmr. Llkellkc, Nnp-iln- , from Maul
ana Moloknl ports, E:OS a. m.

Thursday, Oct. 13

Stmr. Nllhnu, AV. Thompson, from
Knual ports. 4:", n. in.

Am. lik. Olympic, Evans, from San
Traneisco, 9 n. in.

U. S. S. Patterson, Pratt, from Dutch
Harbor, 12:30 p m. .

r. Jr. f. K. Siberia, Smith, from San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
AVnimannlo nnd Koolau ports, G:2'i p. m.

Schr. Ada, from Kauai ports, 8.30
p. m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

TValamanalo nnd nil Koolau ports, 7

a. m.
U. S. A. T. Sheildan, Pea body, for

JInnlla, It n. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Illlo and

Tiny ports, 12 in.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Mnul

Sorts, B p. m.
Stmr. AV. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kaunl ports, p. m.
Stmr. Knunl, Uruhn, for Mnul nnd

flnimikui ports, r 20 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, for Knual

ports, B: 15 p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, ! 2' p. m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Smith, for the

Oilent, G 13 p. in.
Schr. AV. II. Mnrston, Curtis, for San

Francisco, 11 a. in.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul nnd

Hawaii poits, 2 p. m.
passengers.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Manila Lna, Oct. 11, from

Kau, Konn nnd Maul ports. From Knu:
I'nther Edward, Father Celestlne, Y.
Akano, Fred Angus; from Konn poits
Father Victor, G. Morse, AV F. Drake,
A. Hocking, Mrs. George Clarke, F. L.
Leslie, Charles Cowan, Miss Lottie Co-ia- n,

Miss Leslie, Trank Gomes; from
Maul ports: Mr. Moilmoto, Charles Gay,
C. Coni.ult, It. Iors, Mrs. Nahnolclun,
Snm Xowleln, A. K. Jones, "Wo Chow,
Father Vangellne and 4G deck.

Per stmr. Mlknhaln, Oct. 12, fiom
Kauai poits Prince Kulilo Knlanlann-le- ,

A. S. Mnhnulu, D. Knlauokalanl
Jr., D. Kasuwado, Mrs. Inuken, Mr.
Izunotn, at. 13. Komntsu, S. Decker nnd
$i deck.

Per stmr. Llkellke, Oct. 12, from Mo-lok- il

ports. X. K. Pukul, J. D. Mc-
Veigh, Rev. F. Mnxlmlne.

Departed.
1'er stmr. Klnnu, Oct. 11, for Illlo

and iny ports T. T. Eveiiiilll, wife
aud two children, J. M, Abbott, E. M.
Abbott, C. J. Llo.d, J T. Lloyd, C.
White, AV. D Keyston, Mrs Mnry 1.
Kekoa and son, Thomas C.ilaghnn, F.
Metcalf, II. Deacon, .Tared G. Smith,
C. A. llruns, S Stephenson, Mrs AV. D.
Keyston nnd daughter, J. A. M. John-yo- n,

Miss Mullen, Miss Sullivan, John
Itndln, F. J. Cross, Miss Thajer, Miss
M. A. Thayer, D. 11. Mneonlchle. C. P.
Iaukca, J. L Hlgglns nnd wife, F. L.
Richmond, T. It Robinson, E. L. Itack-llf- f,

AV. S. Madeira, AV. G. Hall nnd
Tftife, E. H. Cant, W. Green, Mis.
"Wong Shee.

Per stmr. Clnudlne, Oct. 11, for Mnul
ports. Miss M Ferguson, Carl AVal-dej- er

nnd wife, D. K. Unyselden, D.
K. Dayton, Mrs. Antone Camacho, HKs
Mnry E. Keanu, C AV. Ashford, Ciinng
Klin, It. Oberw Inner, C. 11. Wells, J. L.
Fleming, F. 11. Jordan,

Per stmr. AV. G. Hnll, Oct. 11, for
K.iunl ports. II. AV. M. Mist, A. S. AVI1-to- x

nnd wife, C. A'. Pturtevnut, J.
Frl.is, Julia Qulnn, Ilev. 13 S. Tlmoteo,
HnilB Doden, It, M. Isenberg, Muiy
ItlcluiidH, L. Knhlbaum

-- -
Qolni! to Midway.

Captain Xlbluck ri'it-lve- un unoiilelnl
txibiugi.im jett'l'du lo the i.lTict lllHt
the cnilmr Huffulo mm to make u tili
to Midway before reluming to Han

T'ranolaco. It In not atated what Ills
mUMduli of Urn erulw at Midway In to
be, but It i iiuinei that Iib iffxmi
tlmrw In ti IntwtuM of tha enbl imiiii.
juny, It la iwt known uiihii ilia alilp
will Mil from tbto port, but It I jiwb
ahla I but Mb Mill nut call hi uftr
tolu ( llblu.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

R0YA1

Ik!
km&

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

GOVERNOR

III KOOU

Industrial School Pleases

Kim Condition
of Roads.

Governor Cnrter was at his office

yesterday nfternoon, after returning
from his outing on the Koolnu side of
this island. To an Advertiser reporter
lie spoke of his jnunt along with sev-er- nl

mntters of public policy under his
consideration.

"In going around the island I paid
particular nttentlon to the road. There
is some talk of relocating the road
from Ileela to Knlae, which takes over
the hills through Mncfarlane's lanch,
Ahuimanu. The change would save a
mile and give us a better road.

"Out of Kaahumanu the road Is pret-

ty bad. There are places where the
sea metts the land wash. The question
Is whether to build a. road back in-

land or keep On building embankments.
"The Ilojs' Industrial School, just

the other side of Knhuku, pleased me
greatly. Mr. Gibson has done splen-

didly. There are one hundred boys.
In nddltlon to the three, buildings erect-

ed by the Government, the boys have
built n. blacksmith shop) a carpenter
shop, a two-stor- y barn nnd a windmill
over the spring. They have wired the
buildings for electric light, terraced
the giound and planted taro patches.
They uo their own cooking nnd wash-
ing, besides milking the cows.

"It is icnlly fine. There are a hun-
dred boys, who have a chanco to bo
put straight again by n regular life
nnd habits

"Tlie road into Fvva district is get-

ting Into fine shape They have as
much money as an other dlstilct and
ought to hnve the best roads.

"One thing I find still going on U
a lack of npprecintlon on the part o
some of the road boards of the fact
that the last Legislature pissed that
citizen labor law. Only last month
pay roll1' have hnj to bo sent back
because it was evident that the law
had not been observed. It seems neces-
sary thnt an example should be made
of Kime of them. There is n penalty
of 10 for every man emplojed contra-
ry to the law."

The Governor spoke of the liquor
question on Knuai Pome of the deal-
ers, he intimated, might forfeit their
licenses If responsibility was found at-
taching to them for the Illicit traffic
on that island. Licensees were expect-
ed to nld the police In suppressing the
lawless traffic

"With regard to the Lihnlnnlunn wat-
er controversy the Governor thinks the
question so complicated ythat compro-
mise is piefernble to litigation that
would piobnbly be mending.

. t .

Tho liollors Loakod.
The trnnxpnii nimngt staid

In the PuiiidlM" of the I'm lllc another
(Uy. Yffteidn morning at nn early
hour on of bnr 1hIUi was found In
be lfukliiK built) Miirliliilli! were Mt
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NEWS OF THE WORLD FROM

THE LATEST COAST FILES

(Front Coait FilcO
SLT LAKE, Oct. 3 President Jo-c- h

1: Smith ( tltc Mormon cluircli
lm mndc nn address to tlic Mormons
of W aslmiKtoii County tint lias caused
a sensation among tlic Gentiles of the
State. The address was delivered at
the regular conference of the St.
George Stake. President Smith, An-

thony II. Lund, one of his counselors,
and Apostle Hyrtim M. Smith, Prci-den- t

Smith's on, went from Salt Lake
to attend the conference. In Ins ad-

dress President Smith spoke of the op-

position the Mormon church has met
with from members of other churches.
He compared Utah with Judea, where,
he said, the same general conditions

time

the

the

not

not

was

tint the the

was
was by

board 2
of the

the emitting
of

for to
the

The the

was revealed
a and

fie n n
111 counseling the Mormons , mlmi)Cr of physicians of the par-t-o

thur temporal affairs, he said: The rots m ,i,c )1R auary 0 t,e estate of
uiiiiiies .i c V.UMIUIV us iu uuy .Mrs. ,Mar 1 hOinptOH, tile IlOrtll- -
homes and laud. c should not sell of village, died
to them nor aid them as they arc thc'aftcr a brief illness, and

of the ot I have for tle purpose of the
never sought to lie a vast land owner, of death a mprtcm examination was1
but I have never sold inch of ,a(c pr0vcd clearlv that the bird
to of God work (lc,i from The supcrin- -

President Smith offers an undent of the aviary, who performed
of his statement by saying he learned the autopsy, fotmiLa seed in the

of Mormons moving bird's appendix. "
away and he advised them

homes and AXOIHER VwR SCARE.and "not sell out
lands to enemies." LONDON, October 2. sensation

St. George more tlnn one 'hundred has been created here by remarks
miles from the railroad and the popula-- 1 concerning relations,

n( ilin rniTinn siirrniiniliiifr it is al- -. tnbutcd to Walter Lawrence, pri- -

inost entirely Mormon. has been
claimed for some past tint
111011 leaders making; addresses in
rnnntp nnrtinns of tlie State nlomr the
lines follow id b President Smith in his
speech at St. Gcori'c. The Mormon
question has become more acute thin
for jears tist, because of the Smoot '

case and tlic lormation an aim- -
church party the" State.

DANA'S OLD HOME.
(L.I.), October 4 Do-sori- s,

the famous estate of late
Charles A Dana for over a quarter
of a centurj, the place of
horticultural and arhoricultural collec
tions that were one of that great editor's
clucf interests in life, is to become ,

home of Harrold T. White of Brook-'"- o
. 1 11 silt I lnlju lleiglits ttarroiu vviutc marricti . .;....-......-. .......... ..

Miss Ruth Charles A. wy avIII punished sevciely.
Mrs. the widow Those living the

of the has been indifference regnrd the is.

"Hie nrnnertv lias iust been sade against of the
divided and the Whites take the quaint
and celebrated Dosons.

Thc Dana nlacc is on nn out
in the sound, connected with the mam
land by a causcwav. Dosons is not'
the name of the Dana place alone, but
of entire district. I he of
the Dana property is known as Danas

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dana also
have a house Dana s island, litis,
it is understood, has been affected
by the division of Hie propcrtj.
Whether all the famous of
ireis, uy i.u iuc mt.nvv f,...
ered 111 America, has to Har-
rold White is stated, but it prob-
ably will go with the old house.

BURGLAR'S CLEARING HOUSE.
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October 3 of the batlois, began sliding down the
sale of the proceeds tow line to the tug. The sent
ncss lines h?s revealed by the con-- c the vessel her beam, and some time
fession li .pector Sluppy of the Chi- -' elapsed panic subsided. The
engo-avenu- e police division of one whale appeared badly injuied and

second-han- d 'lhey reened around tug nnd if
alleged have likely dazed or angiy. Finally and
to tipped these uurgiars
and then acted for them m of
the stolen p opertj The gang is alleged
to have a
where all strlen property checked
off, aud to have maintained a secret de-

pository, frcm which the plunder was
rimovid to different ..ecoiid-baii- d stores,
where it w.--s sold as "datrrcd" by fire

'
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PARROTS APPENDICITIS.
SYRACUSE (N. Y.). C

discovery that subject
to appendicitis has been made at

It at an au-
topsy dead parrot, the rcv- -
,1ntA,i r.n,,. irrnnl

cMstcd as One

.lu.u.ig i. Oil
castcn, extremty

comparatively
eiRiiues kingdom God. asccrtnining cause

nost
an ground i!san cnemj s appendicitis.
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v ate secretary to Lord Curzon He was
staving at a country house quite recent
ly, electrified a dinner party
bv declarmc that. Without doubt, there
would be a war between England and
Russia next spring. It is not his
private opinion, but aho that of Lord
Kitchener and all of his officials in In
ma, anu ne nuueu inai many uiy guro
were being out quietly to India all
the tunc, and every preparation was
being made for a long campaign.

IN CHOP SUEY.
PITTSBUHG, Oct. C Cats In Pitts-bm- g

may rest easier today by leason
of the by F. U. Thomp
son, nn agent of the AVestoin Petinsyl- -

Humane Society, that Chinese
are caught killing animals and us- -

fVtn itiDaf n t! nn irvi1 IrtM t ffW lOlfin

practice said to be in the possession
of the humane society, vv hlch 111 en- -

ter a complaint of ciuelty against cer- -

tain Chinese.
BAHK STRIKES A WHALE,

TAC0MAt The German bark
Adelbcran, wh(cn iust arrived here

Anlwerr struck a mammoth
,me twe,ve mes off Cape rlnttcry.

vessel as ,n tmv ot tu& Lonle
nt Ule Ume Xo one ,m(1 otIced the
wna, vhlch seenlert to ha,e been

,ottlllB lts way just beneath
the surface, or else making a sudden
Use to blow. The force of the shock
was so gie.it that the ciew thought
the vessel had struck a rock, and came
tumbling out of the foiecastle.

seen no more.
THE BACILLUS OF YOUTH.

PAHIS, Oot. C Professor Metchni-kolt- 's

new jouth bacillus, based on
Pastern's theory of the existence of
beneJjCent ns well as of injurious mi-

crobes, continues to excite half deri-
sive Intel eat In, the sclentlllc woild.
Mi'tchnikott is indiffeient to this feel-
ing. Ho Is certain he hns discovered
the sought secret of indefinite
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Crying for Help

Lots of il in Honolulu But
Daily Growing

Less.

llncknchc la one or the first Indlcu
tlons of kidney trouble.

It Is the kidneys' first cry for help.
Heed It.

Donn'a Backache Kidney Pills ars
what In wanted.

Are Just what overworked kidneys
need.

They strengthen nnd Invigorate the
kidney: help them to do their work;
never fall to cure any case of kidney
disease.

Ilcid the proof from a Honolulu citi-
zen.

Mr. Charles Cotney, of Cyclomere
street, this city, one of the mnny per-
sons who have tried Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills with great advantage, re-

lates his experience thus: "I have been
a hack driver for a number of years
past and this is an occupation in
which, through exposure to weather
und much Jumping up and rtown from
the vehicle, one is particularly liable to
kidney complaint. I suffered myself
from a lame back for a long while, and
In my anxiety to get rid of It tried
several things which did not reach the
root of my trouble. An advertisement
acquainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills were
doing, and 'I got some of them at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I used them
and with very much profit, for they re-
lieved my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers or sent by mail
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name Doan's and take
--10 nthfr
O000000'0000-0'- 0

open the cable to the commercial world.
This completes the Alaska telegraph

system, w hlch has been under con- -'

structlon for the past three years, dur- -
Ing which time nbout 4000 miles of land
lines and submnrlne cable hnve been
constiucted nnd lnld, nnd It brings
Nome and Belli ing straits regions into
dhpet communication with the United
Stntes ovei all route.

This system Is the flist submniine en- -
ble of American manufnctuip and its.
length Is sufficient to extend from

to Ireland. A considerable
volume of business Is already passing
over the Seattle-Sltk- a cnble, nnd the
receipts during September, the first full
month of operation, amounted to moie
than $2000.

TO CURE TUBERCULOSIS.

ST. LOUIS (Mo ), Oct. 4. At the sec
ond day's session of the Congress on j

Tuberculosis Dr. E. J. Harrick of To-- 1

ronto, Canada, declared that there vv ere
thiee precautions to be taken which
would nsslst greatly In the fight of the I

sstem against disease geims. The
p.lnclpal one of the three, he said, was
n llVfi,Til nan nf pnlrl.Tmlnr hfltlio "Wlo

advice to those who fear consumption
is to take frequent cold baths. The
other means of prevention mentioned
nie use of much fat meat and or

life.
Governor Garvin of Rhode Island

spoke of the snnatoriums ln his biate
to isolate consumptive persons. He
the Government should enre for those
afflicted with the disease.

Anionic other speakers? were Dr.
Charles E. Hughes of St. Louis. "O.ver
450 people die dally In the United Stntes
from this disease," said Dr. Hughes
ln his nddress, "and one of the most
dangerous means of diffusion of tuber-
culosis is thiough, the pawn shops and
second-hnn- d clothing Institutions of
laige cities." .

In the following resolution, which
wns adopted, the main purposes for
which the congress convened are out-
lined:

"Resolved, That It Is the sense ot the
American International Congress of Tu-
berculosis that it Is the Imperative duty
of all civilized governments to take

action for the arrest of the
spread of this scourge. And, further,
that It Is the sense of this congress
that every government should appoint
a commissioner of the public health
with a scat In the Cabinet, empowered
with adequate authority and means to
suppiess tuberculosis."

Much discussion nrose over the ques-
tion of establishing municipal s.uin-torlum- s,

as nn outgrowth of which the
following lesolutlon was adopted

"Resolved, That It Is the duty of gov-

ernment nuthoilties to promote the es-

tablishment and maintenance of muni-
cipal sanatorlums ln which tho tubei-culi- u-

patients may be Isolated fiom
thulr relatives nnd tho public, and
where they mny bo plnied under suit-
able coinlltlons for the cuio or unest
of the dingus v."
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In the Ahupunn nf Olotirila In fnld Is
html nf Kntml, twliis; the mmo prrm-l- m

iIphiMIwI In deed from Mm Wil-
li lindtii 111 III fitlit Kmll . Kikltln, dated
Muiii r t'n nnd rciiid'd In the
li"KiMt r IiiNiio m Honolulu, Island
or Oulul, In t.lbi-- i .'u ..it pages 11 und
si:.

Heroin) All the right lltlf Interest
nnd ostnte "f the said Kilulhthra Ku-kli- m

nmt snhl Kitnl '.. Kuklim In and
to thf Ahttpuan of AVnttilbn, District
of lfhtiitlel. In said Island of Knual,
nnd In nnd to the Hill Kuul Ainu o
AV'nlnlhn und Its property, being the
same ns described In deed from Joslit
Lnunkcne and Ills wife, Mrs. Merenna
Lnuukene, dated Jnnunry 18, 18S3, und
recorded 1n snld Registry In Liber TS,
pages 107 and 16S, and In deed fiom A.
Pnhee to snld Zelubnbera Kaklna re-

corded In snld Registry on the 10th day
of June, lbSi), In Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cnsh, United Stales Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchnser.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, nttornejs for Mortga-
gee, i!07 Judd Building. Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. October 7, 1301.

ALBERT S. AVILCOX,
Mortgngee.
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WATCH RIGHTS NOTICE.

BEFORE THE COMMISSIONER OP
PRIVATE AVAYS AND AVATER
RIGHTS. ISLAND OF OAHU,
COMPRISING THE FOURTH AND
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-
TRICTS.

NOTICE OF AA'ATER CONTRO-A'ERS-

By virtue of the authority vested ln
me ns Commissioner of Private AVays

and AVater Rights for the Island of
Oahu, comprising the Fouith nnd Fifth
Repiesentatlve Districts, Territory of
Hawaii, I hereby give notice that on
the 21st day 'of November, A. D. 1904?

nt the court 100111 of Judge J. T. De
Bolt, In the Judiciary Building, at Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, I will hear and
determine a water controversy begun
by Hnnlet E. AA'ight, plaintiff, s. The
Dowsett Estate. Limited, All Chong,
All Snm. Chun Loke, Mrs. Kaluka Ele-kul- a,

John Hookano Manula, nnd
George Kawahalama Manula, defend-
ants, to determine the owneishlp ot all
vvateis llovvlng or entitled to How In a
certain ancient water ditch and lead
known ns the "Kukulhollllil Ditch,"
which obtains its water supply from the
Nuunnu Stieatn, which said stream
passes down the Nuuanu Vnlley, Island
of Oahu, on the easterly side thereof,
and also to determine the apportion-
ment of said waters, and to regulate
the methods by which said water may
be obtained nnd Its supply controlled
for and ln behalf of the owners thereof.

And I further give notice to each land
owner, occupant of land, or any other
person having nn Interest In the con-
troversy aforesaid to attend nt the time
and place aforesaid to prove their
rights in the waters of said nncien
ditch, and nil other matters in issue In
said controversy ns aforesaid, or such,
rights iv 111 be adjudicated without such
attendance, and they will be defaulted
nnd forever estopped from contesting-sai-

ndjudlcotton.
Given under my hand this 12th day

ot October, A. D. 1004. X

EMMA M. NAKUINA,
Commlsslonei of Private AVays and

AVater Rights in and for the Island
of Oahu, comprising the Fourth and
Fifth Representative Districts.

2G33 Oct. 14, 21, 2S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF AA'. E. H. DBVERILL.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed ns Administratrix with the
AVill Annexed of the Estate of AV. E.
II. Deveilll, late of Hannlel, Island ot
Kauai, deceased, hereby gives .notice
to all creditors of said deceased to pre-

sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and with proper vouchers, If nny exist,
even if the claim Is secured by mort-
gage uon real estate, to her, either at
her residence or place of business, with-
in six months from the day of this pub-

lication, or within six months from the
day they fall due. If not so presented
they will be forever barred. And nil
persons owing the snld deceased are ro-

queted to make Immediate settlement
with the undersigned.

SARAH B. DEVERILL,
Administratrix AVIth the AVIII Annexed

of the Estnte ot AV, E. 11. Deverill.
(leceasi-d- .

Hnunlei, Kiual, Oct C. 1801
2G33-- Oct. 14, 21, 2S, Nov. 4.
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